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University Mixup Adds To
Louisiana Political Snarl
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Future Policies To FinanceFurther
Age AssistanceRemain Undisclosed
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In his regular radio broadcastfrom the governor'smansion yes-- nor arl K Long today said
trdnv. O'Danlel caustically a minority block I . . .....- ' - . . . . . I I, 1. n .1 nrtn..nMAnwhtph. Iwrnrn tha lerliilnture adjournedlast weCK. crusneaa saics tax no imu uciuiikc uoauioura
consUtutlonal amendmentIntended to finance on expandedold ago from Governor Richard W.
assistanceprogram, out remuineauicm on. Leche that thein .1. 1. i .. .Aim . n btii m anmir t ri j. nil TAnrn.pnuiiivp. - .

itm-iue- r 110 hiiuiu " -- - - 1,,,M.lrI oton 011 nf nffina rinf.
who withstoodterrific pressureand killed the amendmenthe advocat-- Br-- ' tuupa uciurt: out. p. ui. iuuu'' . . . . . I f 1... o .

Wlielher he would run lor-th-e covernorsninncain next summer. ir. dbuui doujiu
O'Danlel reiterated Intimations he would not call a special session Simultaneously, It was learnedDr.

of the legislatureto levy statutory taxesfor pensionsand other social I James Monroo Smith, sought by
security measures. I police after resigning last night as

He madeno mention or a largo numoer01 outer recommenaauonspreament 01 .uouisiana, omm um
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Mrs. Lillian 3V Scliroln
(above), accused of stealing

v $60,000 . from.Martin Beck, 71,
theatrlcalt producer, swore In"

- New York court he still attracts
her physically and mentally.,
Mrs. Schreln, former secretary
of the Beck theatrical Interests,
testified shewas Intimate with
Beck- from 1930 untU 1937, but
that her InterestIn her husband
never waned.

Silver Price
Is FixedAt

77.4Cents.
WASHINGTON, June 26 CD

The senate approved today a
price of 71.1 cents an ounce for
domestically-mine- d silver after
voUng to wipe out President
Roosevelt'sauthority to devalue
the douar further.
The latter action came on an

' amendmentto eliminate the deval
uation power from pending mone
tary legislation.

The yote was announcedas 47 to
31 In favor, of the amendment.

Administration supporterswag
ed vigorous fight against the
amendment,which was offered
by Senato Adams The
administration group argued the
devaluationpower was necessary
to prevent, damage to United
States trade If other countries

r depreciatedtheir currency.
The senatepreviously rejected a

proposal to fix the price of stiver
at jl.18 an ounce.

The treasury now Is paying 64.64
centsan ounce for the white metal,
but a proclamationfixing that rate
will expireJune 30.

The proposal to fix the rate at
11.13 "an ounce was offered by Sen
ator Plttroan asan amend--
ment to 1
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Ith's emergency morie-- 1

two years. Thenp
Ijfor to expire Juhe

to operate
P6.000 stabilization fund

ounty price lor aomea-sllve-r.

They also aHi--1

(residentto devalue the

senators, seeking an
the present silver

nrlce. have been holding JUP the
bill by lengthy spceclunaklngand
have created anxiety among ad
ministration followers that tho
monetary Dowers may lapse.
Senator Barkley (D-Ky- ), the

majority leader, said todsy If the
nowerwerenot extendedthe United
Stateswould be unable to carry out
its nart of the er monetary
agreementwith France and Great
Britain.

Althouch the vote on Pittman'
amendmentclearedaway one maj-- r

controversy.Senator McCarran
(D-Ne- tol4 reporters "full dis-

cussion"of the monetary legislation
w;ouMl be coattnuea,
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bo made to the legislature which versity, was last ncre bdoui
the lawmakers burled. 6:30 p. m. yesterdaywhen hs was

Asserting the action of the 66, reported to have left his home
ho did not name,denied the gether with his wife and another

people a vote on the' sales-servic- couple.
natural resourcetax resolution and Police last night, armed with
dlsniiDolntcd "thousands." some of I search warrants, failed to find

I whom were in "desperatedestitute
condition," the governor saldi

"In my opinion, when the peo
ple of Texas are deprived of the
opportunity or privilege of vot-
ing on any Important problem, I
think we have como to a black
day In Texas democracy."

daughter
together Smith's

4
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Leche
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over pension financing Would vcstlgatlon university affairs Spring Cowboy and Rodeo
Unue in next summers elections and when" he governor.
when some the minority might Authoritative today
seek said the alleged"financial irregu

And when you ore picking
your candidates, he said,
member this regardless of
speeches or alibis, fact re
mains. . .that the sniaU minority

"passage of the
amendment.

My mall," he continued," lndi- -

Resignation
Governor

wrought over "this proposition lnfonned,-peaon.saloVtda-

thai thv iriao
elect who believe not lose tie

democracy the extent submit'
ting- - Important problems the
sovereign

"Goodness knows what will
happen this between now
and the next general sessionof
the leglsalture. This legislature
has left In worse shape than
they found social
curity concerned,because they
liberalized pensionsand provided

additional money
same."
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Last Year
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MINERS RESCUED AFTER BEING

TRAPPED 9 HOURS IN CAVE-I- N

KEETLEY, TJtoli, June 26 (P) Eight miners, trapped nine hours
by a tunnel cave-I-n, wero rescuedtoday.

A comnanv announcementsaid noneof the men were Injured. They
suffered little while workmenclearedawaydebris blocking the narrow
tunnel.

The men were Earl Giles, GeorgeGiles, Russell Ilorrocks and Joe
Murdoch, aU of Ilcber City, Utah, and Amos Wilson, Jerry Uortscn
Rnndnll Schcarand Barrel! Frovostall of Midway. Utah.

The cave-I-n was In the Star of tunnel,owner by the Now
Mining company and used as a meansof to New l'ark work
In its.

The mine Is located In Utah's rich metalsareasomo S3 miles cast
of Salt Lake City.

Workmen entering the shaft for the 1 a. m. shift discoveredthe
tunnel was blocked by tons of earth and rock.

sf"T

debt

Utah Tork
egress

Rescue crews, after a long struggle, broke through the barrier to
ilnd'tho entombed-rnenr.peaccfuu- awaiting holpfe ,

OPsDeiiiana
xpenseCut
WASHINGTON, June 26 CD

A republicandemandfblr'a $500,-000,0-00

cut In federal expenses

was received la congresstoday
while administration leaderswere
trying to rush through new relief
and farm funds before thefiscal
years endsFriday Right-
RepresentativeMartin

the house minority leader, com'
pleted a bill providing for a 10 per
cent reduction In all "properly sus
ceptible' appropriations.Ho exclud
ed such Items as "relief of distress,"
social security, war veteransbene-
fits, and Interest on the public

Estimating congress would au
thorlze expenditure of $13,000,000,--

000 this year,- - Martin said In i
statement:

Despite much talk of economy,
therehas been no action to that
end because the administration
and lis spokesmen la congress
have refused to cooperatewith
the earnestefforts of republicans
arid a small "group of patrlotlo
democratsIn Ahe' house."
A. senate.appropriations subcom

mlttee hoped to complete revision
of the house-approve-d $1,735,000,000
relief bill by nightfall, after chang
ing several,features opposed by the
administration.

Benate Leader Barkley (D-K- y)

wants to sidetrack temporarily the
controversial monetary bill in or
der to begin relief debate tomor-
row, but westernsenatorsblocking
the former measuresaid they would
object unless their demands for
higher silver prices weremet.

QUAKE IN PERU
LIMA, Peru, June 26 re

lated report received here today
said 18 persons died and 40 were
Injured in an earthquakewhich de-
stroyed the small Andean town of
Pomachlchls, In the southeastern
Peruvlsn departmentof Cuzco, ear
ly last Friday,

WARRENTON. Va June 26 UP)

Fauquier county authorities sought
arrest today of three young Vir
ginia socialites on chargesby count
Icor Casslnl. youthful Russianchit
chat columnist for a Washington
newspaper (Tlmes-Horal- that be
was lured from a dance at tne
exclusive Warrenton country olub,
abducted, then tarred and featn-
ered.

A friend of the Russian noble
man, Thomas A. P. Krock, son of
Arthur Krock, Washingtonpolitical
writer for the New York Times,
said Casslnl told him hi had been
threatsaed with emasculation by
o of five ma wha sat Mm out
side tfee yesterday,

Xfmsc, awxssd after Mu C

rreparesror
FloodSurvey

Simon Freose,Fort .Worth, mem'
ber of the engineering firm of
Frees and Nichols, arrived here
Monday to assemble dataprepara
tory to launching an exhaustive
survey looking toward flood con
trol In Big Spring and, surrounding
area.

The survey Is to be made at
the requestof the city, with the
Texas ft Pacific- - Railway com
pany cooperating. After a pre
liminary survey by Froese,
thorough study, complete with
much field work, will be made of
the territory.
This will include such Items as

the typographyof the area, tracing
the runoff, according to volume,
from every part of the territory,
devising meant of retarding or dl
verting the flood water fjow.

By no mean till ,of the work
will be done within the corporate
limits of the city, for it has been
the history of many of the floods

g Spring that they originate
outside the city.
No date has been given for the

start of the field work, but It de
pends upon how rapidly Frecsecan
gather preliminary Information
Freeses firm also holds contract
on the half million dollar PWA
waterworks improvement program
now about 80 per .:nt complete,

TAKING A REST
AUSTIN, June 26 UP) Qov.

Lee O'Danlel had "disappeared'
day.

His office announcedhe had left
for unannouncodparts to rest for
a week from the strain of the gen
eral legislative session concluded
last Wednesday. He was expected
to return July 3.

Office attaches also said he took
no "work" with him and therefore
no action on bills passed him by
the legislature was probable until

he was back on the Job,

to--

to

pistol he had was unloaded. He
had it with him. he said, because
he was afraid "they would get me,
too."

In warrants sworn out last night
after hospital treatment for re
moval of tha tar and feathers and
minor brush burns, Casslnl named
Ian Montgomery. Colin Montgonv
ery and AlexanderCalvert He did
not know the others hs said at
tacked him. bis friend Krock re
ported.

The Montgomery objected, cas
slnl said, to an item tn Ms column
which commentedon tha fact that
Montgomery's father, R. H. Mont- -

'Mat , jbssjr tmmk mag
it

Russian-Ja-p

Conflict h
Threatened

BorderWnrfnrc Has
Been Raging For
Severn! Weeks

MOSCOW, June 20 (AP)
Pears of a major conflict

between Soviet Russia and
Japan arousedin some from Swatow that

today by official re-- navy officials
of heavy on vented two British steamers

the frontier between Outer from
and and at the South

Fighung Revealed today.
Soviet citizens learned for thol NotlflcoUon

first time last night that border Tho new. nconcv said the ves.
warfare had been raging for more mU upon entering the port re-th-

six weeks. A radio announce-- cclved Mm notification from tho
mcnt gave tho first specific news aUprcmo commander of Japan's
of tho fighting,

w.

The lost time RussiaandJapan
camq to grips In the Far East
was at along the

bor-
der, last summer; Although the
area at Issue thero was smaller
than the territory disputed now,
the vestpockot con-

flicts causedfearsof a major war.
It was settled, however, through

dlplomaUo which no steamers
cd in a truce. Both sides gave
themselves credit for having
achlovcd peacewith victory.

Whether the fighting botween
and Japancse-Manchoukuoa-n

forces on the boo
dor southeast of Lako Bor would
taper off the same way remained
to be seen.,

Observersher who. have seen
scores of Far East frontier Inci-

dentsflnro up end fade noted on
factor tliat may. Jiclp to localize
the'lncldent.
That factor Is that,

Russia andJapan are not fighting.
Thoy aro striking, at. each other
through states they dominate.
Thcso sources satd iho conflict,
thorefore, need not spread unless1
cither Moscowor Tokyo decides to
force a real showdown
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YOUNG SOCIALITES SOUGHT FOR TAR-FEATH-
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TokyoGiven
New Protest
By Britain

CoupleRe-

portedly Undressed
And

TOKYO, 26 (AP)
Domei, Japanese newsagen-
cy,

wero Japaneae
forcibly' pre-por-ts

fighting
passengers

Mongolia Manchoukuo.
China-po-rt

.Chongkufong,

Chojigkufeng

South fleet;
"Swatow having become center

fresh military Jap-
aneseforces In position
to permit embark and

passengersor or un-

load freight, the exception
and provisions for, foreign

residents."
hours, said,

negotiation, two departed.

Soviet-Mongoli-

technically,!

SETTLEMENT

"projildjco

conversations,
government"

WINGS
PROBED

explosions

(Japanese naval an
nounced at Hongkong yesterday

present only ship-
ments of foodstuffswouM be per-
mitted enter Swatow, wMca
tho captured

(The also
all third-pow- er ships desiring
enter port 21 hours'
notice and would bo

search.)
Reports Brltls

ships, not Identified,
had turned.hack Swatow
followed another British protest

Tokyo against indignities suf
fered by In Tientsin,
where and
concessions under Japanese
blockade.
British Rpbert

lodged tho -- protest with
Jaaneaaorelgn-JIIblsUr-HAChltie-- A

Minister Chamberlain'''toldjhp .'I ,,, , ,i
house "of commons today had NO INVESTIGATION
'some to hope"-- discussions TIENTSIN, 26 UP) A Jap--
now going on in Tokyo would spokesman today
to settlement of the EaBtern had not. and would not" vostlgate reports British couple

For that reason, be said, he did I had forced by Japaneseto
want any statement disrobe In Tientsin because "la

might the
satisfactory of the

with the

tho

Cel.

ACCUSED

that Britain was that lAlWUU All UUaxvriX
dignities to British nationals r,,,, ,

iu the in Uwhad
thli r1i.nr to the "u"" ""
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LOBOES THROTTLE BARONS
IN FREE HITTING FRAY

MARTIN QAINS
QOLF CROWN

FOItT WORTH, Juno 20 UP Sllgbt Ivcrson Martin of Fort
Worth showing llttlo train from four previous days of pressure
golf, clipped three strokesoff par In S3 holes yesterdayas ho whip
pod J. T. Ilnmmctt of Rising Star 4 nnd 3 for tho West Texas
championship.

Bringing tho title to his homotown for tho first time, the ISO
pounderswatted a flno 36, even par on tho River Crest country

dub course, ror uio lira, rounu,
and turned ono up to Ham--
mett's 37.
However, tho Rising Star cloutcr

on tho second round picked up two
holes, turned In a 35, and was one
up at lunch.

Martin pulled even on the fifth
hole In the afternoon with a birdie,
asHammctt misseda two-fo- putt
which seemed to unnerve him. II
missed crucial shots on Uio next
threeholes as Martin went two up
by parring sevenand nine, turning
In 33.

Ho made it three up at tho tenth
with another par as Hammett
thrce-puttc-d. Hammctt rallied to
win 12 with a birdie, hut lost 14

to Martin's birdie four, and 15 to
par when he was trapped.

GuernseyWide

Favorite Li
Net Playoff

"WAVERFORD, Pa., June 26 UP)

Frank Gucrney, spry llttlo Rice
Institute netman, set out today to
defend hisNational Intercollegiate
tennis championship against a
field of 68 players from 40 univer-
sities and colleges.

Although seededfirst, Guerney
was called upon to play In one of
tho two preliminary round matches
scheduled before,tbe first round
opens. His opponent was Byron
Page of the University of Washing-
ton.

SouthernPacific Coast and Mid-Weste-rn

players dominated the
bceded list, which ranked Robert
Kamrath, University of Texas star,
next to Guernseyand RobertHar--
man of the University of Califor
nia, third. Other seeded players
were Morey Lewis, Keynon Col-
lege; 'Joseph Flshback, St John's
(Brooklyn); Russell Bobbltt, Geor
gia Tech; Ronald Lubln, Southern
California and Chester Murphy,
Chicago.

uucrnseys chier opposition was
expected tocome from Kamrath,
Harmon and Lewis.

Kamrath drew SamHill of Dart
mouth as his first round opponent.

PARKER HOT ON
TRAIL OP 4TH
NET TITLE

CHICAGO. June 2fl im-7?m- nVI

Parker, Pasadena,Calif., veteran
or uio courts Is beadedback up the
tennis ladder, this time equipped
with tho strong forehand drive he
lacked a few veara nrn.

Parker goes after his second
clay courts championshiptoday in
the titular battlo with Gardner
Mulloy of Miami. Tin.

Frankle will be trying for his
lounn straight tournament vic-
tory, having lust won seetlonnl
honors in California, Kansas City
UU Ol. XjODlH.

MIDGET WINNER

CHICAGO, June 26 (9 Ronnie
Householderof Van Nuys, Calif,
driving his midget automobile over
tho quarter mile board track In
Soldier Field last night at an aver-ag- o

speed of 73 miles an hour, won
the 100-la- p closing feature of the
midget races.

I V. McKay L .Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

A BATTERY SERVICE
Zealtit Carburetors
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STANDINGS. . .
WT-N- M League

Lubbock 10-1- 0, Amarlllo C--fl (sec
ond game, sevenInnings).

LAMESA 9, BIG SPRING 8.
Pampa 10--1, Clovis 5--7.

Midland 10, Abilene 7.

TexasLeague
Beaumont 1--2, Fort Worth 0--

Son Antonio 6--2, Dallas 1--

Oklahoma City 12-- Shrevcport
0--

Houston 4-- 1, Tulsa 3--

American League
Cleveland S-- Philadelphia 0.

St Louis 7--2, New York S--

Detroit 6, Washington6.
Chicago at Boston, postponed,

cold.

National League
Brooklyn 6, Pittsburgh 0.
New York 3, Cincinnati 2.
Chicago 4, Philadelphia J.
Boston &-- St Louis B--

American Association
St Paul S--2, Milwaukee 10-- 4.

Minneapolis 2--2, Kansas City J--

Loulsvillo 2--2, Toledo 0--0.

Indianapolis 3--6, Columbus M.
SouthernAssociation

Atlanta 4--6, Birmingham 0--1.

Chattanooga 0, New Orleans
0--2.

Memphis Knoxvill 1--7.

Nashville 8--9, Little Rock 4--0.

STANDINGS

WT-N- M League
Team W. L. Pet

Lubbock . 40 34 .626
Tjimesa 37 25 97
BIG SPRING 34 28 MS
Pampa 34 29 MQ
Clovis . 30 32 .484
Amarlllo A k 30 34 .469
Midland 23 38 J77
Abilene . 23 40 .385

TexasLeague
Team W. L. Pet

San Antonio 46 34 75
Houston 42 33 .669
Dallas . 41 35 .539
Shreveport 39 37 13
Tulsa 35 37 .488
Fort Worth 38 40 .487
Oklahoma City ....34 40 .425
Beaumont . ., 31 44 .413

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 46 12 .793
Boston 31 23 .574
Cleveland . . 33 27 50
Detroit . : 32 28 2E
Chicago 29 28 .509
Philadelphia 23 36 .390
Washington ......24 38 .387
St Louis -. 16 42 .276

National League
Team W. L. Pet

Cincinnati . t 37 22 .627
St Louis 32 25 61
New York 33 27 50
Chicago u 32 29 25
Brooklyn . 28 29 .491
Pittsburgh M 27 ' 30 .474
Boston . 24 34 .414
Philadelphia . ,....19 , So .345
GAMES TODAY
WT-N- League

BIG SPRING at Pampa.
Lubbock at Midland.
Abilene at Amarlllo.
Clovis at IJimesa.

TexasLeague
Dallas at OklahomaCity.
Fort Worth at Tulsa.
Beaumont at Houston.
San Antonio at Shreveport.

American League
Boston at Washington Grove

(6--2) vs. Haynes (8-5-).

Detroit at Cleveland Bridges
(9-- vs. Harder (1-4-).

NewYork atPhiladelphia (night)
Hadley (6-- 1) vs. Plppen ..

National League
No gamesscheduled.

PicardBests

ScrantonField
SCRANTON, Pa, June 26 UPi
First place In the 30,000 Antha-clt- o

open golf tournament sent
Slim Henry Picard of Hershey,Pa,
to the headof the golfing brigade's
money winners for the year today,

Picard led a field of 108 borne
yesterday with a 2T2 totah seven
strokes under par, for 72 holes to
win 31,200 and boost his earnings
for the year to $7,077. Second place
went to Sam Sncad, ot White Sul
phur Springs, W. Vs., whoso 279
won him 3750 and madehim runn-
er-up in total winning with f6y--
777.

TEXAS LEAGUE

By the AssociatedPress
San Antonio's Missions and the

HoustonBuffs trampled opposition
In Sabbathdoubleheadersto string
out one-tw-o ahead ofthe field In
the heatedTexasLeaguerace.

The Missions beat the Dallas
Rebel 4--1 as 2-- displacedthem
from too top and shoved then into
third position, two game ha frost
at MurevsMrt.

Loft Tfotdor WyroaUlc .sooted en
MB throw ta mat base la t

final tnslfg of the nlgMoap and
brotujot Houstona 14 trfesnsphoverj

REGOMEN MOVE

TO PAMPA FOR
THREE GAMES
By .HANK HART

LAMESA, June 26 Fail
ure to connectwhenthe chips
were down penalized tho Big
springBarons' chancesfor a
first half WT-N- M league
championship as they lost a
9--3 encounter with tho La-me-sa

Lobocs here Sunday
afternoon. The reversal was
thesecondin two daysfor the
Regomen and put them four
gamesoff Lubbock's pace in
tho scrapfor the top shot.

The Barons, with six gamesre
maining on their first half sched
ule, could gain the No, 1 ranking
only through a wholesale reversal
of form on the part of the Hubbcrs
who Sundaygrabbedoff honors in
both ends of a doublehcader from
tho Amarlllo Gold Sox.

Tonight the Big Springersmove
Into Pampa to begin a three
game series, will return home
Thursday evening to again en-

counter Lamcsa- for the grand
wlndttp.
Johnny Soden Is slated to toe the

slab for tho locals tonight against
tho Oilers with Art Gigll or Edson
Bahr on deck for duty Tuesday.

Waste Little Time
The Lobocs wasted little time in

going to work on Jodie Marek,
Baron starrighthander, in the Sun
day clash, routing him in the third
Inning with a four run outbreak.

Happy Spanglerhad countedthe
Initial Lamcsa tally in the lcadoff
round, an inning in which the
Loboes filled the sacks beforea
man could be retired.

In the third Sammy Malvica,
Emmett Fullenwlder, Johnny Stone
and JayHaney garneredsuccessive
basehits for three of the runs be
fore ClarenceTrantham could come
to Marek's rescue.

In the fourth the Barons laid
down a barrageof basoblows that
effected thoabolishment of Gus
Hallsbourg, Lamesa righthander,!
from the scene. After Curdele
Loyd had gained a free pass Tex
Walton and PatStaseydoubled and
Billy Capps followed with a single
to accountfor the three runs.

Lefty Mlllspaugh took over in
tho fifth and receivedcredit for the
victory.

Fullenwlder had a homo run in
the sixth round and combined that
lick with three singles to pace the
Lobocs' 16-b- lt assault Of the nine
blngles tho Barons recorded Pat
Staseyhad three of them and Tex
Walton and Billy Cappstwo each.

vox score:
Big Spring AB R H POA

Decker,ss 3 0 111Loyd, lb 4 1 7
Walton, m 8 1 2
Stasey,rf 6 1 2
Capps, 3b 4 0 5
Marshall, If 5 0 1
Morey, 2b 5 0 2
Bcrndt, c 2 0 3
Marek, p 1 0 0
Trantham, p 2 0 1

Totals 54 3 9 24 10
Lamesa AB R H POA

Spangler,3b 5 1 2 1 4
Raines, 2b 4 0 1 1 2
Malvica, ss 6 1 3 3 3
Fullenwlder, m ... 6 2 4 3 0
Stone, If 4 1 1 1 0
Haney, rf 4 3 2 4 0
Wllloughby, lb ... 5 0 .2 11 8
Bates, c 2 0 0 3 0
Hallsbourg, p .... 1 0 0 0 0
Mlllspaugh, p ...... 2 1112

Totals . . 37 9 16 27 14
Big Spring 000 300 0003
Lamcsa 104 011 20x 9

Summary Runs batted In. Wal
ton, Stasey, Capps, Spangler, Ful
lenwlder 3, Haney, Wllloughby,
Hates, Hallsbourg, Mlllspaugh
homo run, Fullenwlder; two base
bits, Walton, Stasey,Capps, Span
gler, Malvica; left on base, Big
Spring 13, Lnmesa10; earnedruns,
Big Spring 2, Lnmesa 9; double
plays, Capps to Loyd, Malvica to
Wllloughby; struck out, Marek 1,
Trantham 2, Mlllspaugh 2; bases
on balls, Marek 1, Trantham 2,
Hallsbourg 2, Mlllspaugh 0; win
ning pitcher, Mlllspaugh, losing
pitcher, Marek; pitchers' statistics,
Marek, 0 runs and 7 bits in 2 in
nings; Hallsbourg,8 and 4 in 4 1--3;

umpires, wnith and Frltx; time,
2:00.

NEIL CHRISTIAN
RETAINS TITLE

BOISE, Idaho, June26 UP) The
steady stroking that brought Em
ery Zimmerman, Portland, Ore.,
golf professionaltop money in the
Utah open a week ago, failed him
on the final 18 holes of the $1,000
Idaho open tournament yesterday
and Nell Christian, Yakima,Wash.,
pro breezed home to successfully
defendhis Gem State title.

AGAIN HAS NEW

Tulsa, its second win of the day
from the Oilers. The Buffs took
the first game 4--3.

Shreveportdowned seventhplace
Oklahoma City 3--0 in the second
gamo after the Indians bad humil-
iated them 12-- 0 In the opener.Beau-
mont beat Fort Worth 1-- then
lost to the Cats S--

A three-ru-n splurge ta the first
Inning of the first gamo sewedM
up for the Missions.

LEADER; SANT0NETAKES OVER

Moutapew Art McPoitgaH VosUohfoross
Jelly 8oKu i a saooado4 is!
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Climb Of New

York Giants
WorriesReds

ScriesSweepLeaves
Gotliamitca Near
SecondPlace

By JUDSONBAILEY
AssociatedPress SnortsWriter

New York's baseballfans haven't
started chanting "subway series"
yet, but it's a fact their Giants are
tho hottest thing In baseballright
now and in tho lnflammablo Na-
tional Leagueanything can happen.

Bill Terry's tcrrlbles completed
their western swing by sweepinga
three-ga- scries with tho pacc--
setung Cincinnati Reds.

Tho 3-- 2 victory by the Giantsyes
terday was their 18th in 15 games
since June 7. At tho start of this
streak New York was In sixth place
10 games behind the Reds. Now
tho club has climbed to third place
just a half game back of the St
Louis Cardinals and four and one--
half behind theReds.

Until yesterday no pitcher had
gonetho route againstthem during
the spurt

Zeko Bonura, taking over tho
league leadership in runs batted
In, has lifted his hitting to .370
and clouted four home runs In
loss than threo weeks.He tripled
in tho,secondInning yesterdayto
start a two-ru- n punch and then
singled tho winning run acrossin
the third.

Chlcubs Loom
Pressing closo behind tho Giants

and presagingmoro trouble for the
Reds and Cardinals, the Chicago
Cubs have lost only one of their
last nlno games.The defeat came
Saturday, 1--0, when Joe Marty hit
a home run to win a two-h-it game
for Hugh Mulcahy ot tho Phillies.
Tho trade which sent Marty from
Chicago to tho Phillies was redeem
ed yesterday, however, as Claude
Passcauoutpitched Klrby HIgbe to
win, 4-- for tho Cubs.

Tho Boston Bees gavo the Gi
ants' and Cubs' challenge a boost
by swampingSt Louis in a Sunday
doublehcader.With Max West get.
ting a homer in each game the
Bees took the opener 8--5 and the
second2--

The Brooklyn Dodgers easedthe
embarrassment oftheir western
woes by nosing out the Pittsburgh
Pirates, 6--

Harry Lavagctto decided the
gamowith a two-ru- n double in the
ninth.

Split Fair
St Louis' lowly Browns finally

smoto the mighty Yankeesto split
a doubleheader. After eight losses
to the champions the tallcnders
batted five runs In the ninth in
ning of yesterday's first game to
win 7--3.

In tho secondsesion Oral Hllde--
brand handcuffedhis former mates
on five hits andNew York slugged
out a familiar 11--2 triumph.

Tito Cleveland Indians and
Philadelphia Athletics also divid-
ed a bargain bill. Ben Chapman,
Hal Trosky and Jeff Heath hit
conseculivo homersIn the seventh
inning to Ue an old record and
clinch tho first game for the
tribe, 8--4, whllo George Caster's
seven-h- it pitching snared the
nightcap, 10-- 2.

Tho Detroit Tigers defeatedthe
Washington Senators,6--5, although
outhlt 12--7. Triples by Barney y

and Pete Fox were the big
blows.

The BostonRed Sox and Chicago
While Box were rained out

Hostak Favored
In SeattleGo

SEATTLE. June 26 m Rnllv
Krleger of Brooklyn enjoyed the
iciL-nana- distinction today of be-
ing at once a champion and an
underdog for his N. R. A
nixed middleweight titlo fight with
ai xiosiax oi Beaiue tomorrow
night

The chamnlon waa on tho atmr
end of 10--7 odds with Hostak sup
porters wagering the curly-heade- d

youngSlav would regain the crown
ho lot to Krleger last November1.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
By The AssociatedPnu

(Through Sunday)Batting (CO or

ATI IT BA
Novlkoff, Tl 178 C5 .363
Marchand,St 80 29 .303
Pttinklln, ut 04 S3 .351
Cullop. Hn ! so .344
Lucadello, SA ...291 D7 ,333
Huffman, SA 105 35 .333
Eauterllnir. oa ..usa on .331
Chatham.FW 231 oi .320

Runs: Chatman (FW1 10: ir-.- t.
erllng (OC) 68.

Hits: Koaterllnir (OC) 6H:
dello (SA) 97.

hits: Washlnirtnn tm
juisierung iUV) 22; Chatham
(FW). Stoneham (FW) 51

hits: Boris (Hn). nHnml
(SA) 10; Byrnes (SA) 9.

Homeruns: Cullon (Tlnl 14 T Ron.
nors ibij v.

Stolen bases: Metha irrvn m- -

Chatham(FW) 21.
Runs batted in: EaaterUng (OC)

57; Cullop (Hni; Criscolla (SA) 63.
Innings pitched: Corbett (FW)

157: Greer (FW) 146.
Strikeouts: Eaves (St) M: Man.

aers wi) to.
Gameswon: Saves (fill 18: Man--

iaers (Bt) lL

CAGE COACHES CONVENE
DENTON, June 36 (ff Texans

who make basketball theirbusiness
part of eachyear camehere today
for the second annual school of the
Texas High School Basketball
Coaches association.

Through Friday June30, they
will hearmere than a mom of lec
tures oa baskets)!,witness4esaoa--
MWitsf, engage m mm ana

saacusoMMM im vmw aseuoa
ptewss oa raadawentali of I

Qalento,

By BID FKDKR
NEW YORK. June 26 UPi To

tho tune ot a shift in sentiment to
ward Tony Gnlcnto and an up-bc-

at tho box oiflco that promised a
possible half-mllil- dollar gate,
Joo Louis and tho roly-pol-y punch-
er wound up training details today
for their' meeting in Yan-
kee Stadium Wednesdaynight

Louis tapered off with two
rounds of sparring today at his
training baseat PomptonLakes,N.
J. Galcnto, having ended his heavy
work with five so-s-o rounds at
Summit,N. J, yesterday,only went
through bag punching and rope
skipping today.

The champion was sUll cagy
about what's going to happen,
but Galento toppedhis long, loud
shouts of "disrespect" of the
bomber's ability by predicting a
knockout for Tony in fire rounds.
"Yeah, teat'sit" be roared."Five

heatsand this (holdingup his club-lik- o

left) will do it ru flatten tho
guy and show 'em who's boss."

Tie's a tough White boy," was
Louis' only comment "I figure
ru belt him out, but know
how early. I til be jes' as soon as
I ketch him comln In."

Promoter Mike Jacobs saw the
possibility of a financial as well as
an artlstio successout of this

heavyweight title rough--

LoneStarIn
First League
StartTonight

Lone Star Chevrolet, first half
champion, and Daniel's Wholesale
Candies Inaugurate second half
Muny leagueplay at the city park
In an 8 o'clock battle tonight

The Mechanics, a team expected
to gain the secondhalf laurels, too,
wiU openwith practically the same
lineup that set the first half pace
with Grovelle Malone In the hurl--
cr's box.

H. M. Howe's team was not de-

feated In first half play andupset
the strong Anderson Devils to
sweepInto the pilot's seat

Tho second fracas will bring to
gether the Devils, Intent on making
a fight of it with the Mechanics,
and Big Spring Motor.

By EDDBS BRIETZ
SUMMIT, N. J-- rJune 26 (2P)

Thro three polo games with the
British set the sponsors back a
cool 128 grand which is a bit more
than pocket change even for the
sapdsperntcrowd...A razor blade
concern has just about closed for
the Louls-Galent- o broadcastrights.

JeepersCreepers!
iWhen IlolIIe Hcmsley, the

Cleveland playboy, arrived at the
ball park the otherday be heard
newsboys yelling: "Gehrig para-
lysed:"

"Now what about that?" Bollle
said. "I never knew that gny
ever to take a drink."

Confiden tally, Joe Louis has
been worse than terrible over at
PomptonLakes and you can have
that for what it's worth...A care
ful checks shows tho Dizzy Dean
who is going around hollering that
the Cubs don't pitch him enough,
Is tho same guy who last winter
threatenedto sue the Cardinals for
3150,000 for ruining his arm by
ovcrworjc.

Today's Guest Star
Charles Sanbberry, Oklahoma

City Times: "Add Syd Wooder-so-n
to your long list of British

heroes horizontal Joe Beckett,
paalntiag VhU Scott and terrtflo
Tommy Farr. . . Sir Thomas Lip.
ton was about the only Britisher
who could take It"
Pepper Martin win be much

obliged if someonewill tell him
now to gci nis agricultural zoo
home...Worcesterpaperscan'tun
derstand why none of the scouts
gavea tumble to Joe Delaney, the
Holy Cross pitcher. . .Best sports
picture of the week was the APs
shot showingJoe Louis dozing In a
row boat with n fishing line tied to
his big toe.

One minute Interview:
Casey Stengel:"Why is It some

pitchers can throw spltbaOs In
this leagueand some are not al-
lowed tor...Plenty of pitchers
nro throwing spltters, but when-ov-er

oneof my guys is suspected
of putting saliva on tho baB
there's hell to pay."

Promoter Herman (Five Per
Cent of the Gross)Taylor tells the
Fbllly papersIt win be Galentovs,
Nova down there In SeptemberIf
the cheerful little beerfull makesa
creditable showing against Louis
...Those who predicted the out
field would bo the weak link in the
Cincinnati machine may be Inter
ested to know the Red gardeners
haven't erred but once all season.

AK MEET UNDERWAY

GAUDIER, O, June 96 VP
Kenyoa college and, Stanford, ual
versity student aviators prepared
today to defend, their BaUonal bv
tercolleglaU air Meet sfeasaplea--
shtpj, woa JoiaOy last year,alajiprexuaMcur
colleges axpectsdto casapotfks thoilt,
ma evMt horo Tuesdaya4 W

In Qood ShapeFor
Bout, PredictsEarly RoundKayo

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

Title

house. A week-en-d increasein tho
purchaseof scats,particularly thealong Bah Boulevard, however,
moro expensive variety, made Itwcre inclined to predict the stad--
posslblo tho gate would soar ovcrlum would bo Holding between4U,

tho 3500,000 mark. 000 and 60,000 customersand tho

The Sports
Parade

By HANK

Almost assuredis Lubbock of landing the "WT-N- M

league'sall-st- ar clash next
According to statement

dentof thocircuit, the club leadingthe leaguein attendance
will be given the gameandHubberville is setting the pace
with admissions to spare. Harry Faulkner says the club
has drawn close to 23.000paid, an avcraeeof 772 a game.
Lamesa'8total thusfar is morethan 20,000with Pampaal
most as good. Big Spring,
drawn nearly 14,000 with
Midland and Abilene, of
course, well off that pace.

Elmer "Red" McGahan,Uio er-ra-

southpaw who exhibited
plenty of stuff in his assignments
but who had plenty of difficulty
in finding tho plate, and Curt
Schmidt Joe' gardener,
have drawn their releasesfrom
Tony Rego and are on their way
to their respccUvo homes.

McGahannevergota chancein
tho local park, making his two
starts in Lubbock and Clovis.

Rudy Bcban, tiie new gardener,
will probably follow Billy Capps in
the Baron lineup, giving Rego four
lefthanded swingers.

Van Marshall, suffering from an
attackof appendicitis ot late, may
go home If be doesn't improve.

If Herby Morey gets bis walk-
ing papers hero, as predicted if
Don Walla, tho new shortstop,
proves to be the McCoy, he may
catcb on with Jodie Tate at La-
mesa, Jodie, has been without a
second Backer since the season
started, having tried Jay Haney,
Dick Hobsoa. and Stud Rainesat
the post Hanohavofilled tho bilt
The ladder of theBig SpringTen

nis associaUon, which appearedin
Sundays edition of The Dally Her
ald, are expected to have many a
new wrung before the summer
passes.

Scrvcral of the players who did
not competein the recent tourney
but named to completethe ratings
are expectedto make themselves
heard within the immediate future.

One of the better netters now
seeded in 19th place Is J, C Loper,
a veteran campaigner,who has re
cently become active in the game
again.

Another Is JackWallace, named
to tho 16th slot, who has been bril-
liant in his early workouts.

Harry Jordan, now at the top,
appears the best of tho lot, is in
no immediatedangerof falling, but
it's anybody's fight from there on
out

J. H. Brown, George THUnghast
and Marvin House, Jr., of course,
are all threats.

Mrs. Woodrow Campbellapp-ior-s

capableof retaining her No. 1 spot
in the womens division.

CollegiansIn
Golf Skirmish

DES MOINES, la., June 26 UP)
A record field of America's campus
golfers, recruited from 47 schools,!
oatued today for tho 64 champion-
ship bracket positions of the 42nd
annual national collegiate tourna-
ment

Arrayed for the day-lon-g parade
wero 182 contestants,23 more than
the starting number at Louisville,
Ky, a year ago.

Qualifiers will be determined
over 30 holes, 18 today and another
18 tomorrow. The scores
also will decide team play honors.

EL PASOAN NAMED
LEGION DIVISION
COMMANDER

ODESSA, June 26 UPt The Tex.
as Fifth division, American Legion
closing a two-da-y convention here
yesterday,elected Frank Myers of

faao commander,succeedingEd
Rledel of San Angela Rledel was
namedtho division delegateto the
national convention In Chicago in
September.

Lou Roberts of Borgcr was chos
en alternate.

PECOS, June28 Ellas Gamboa's!
Mexican Tigers of Big Spring
poundedout a 22-- 7 victory over a
Pecosteam in an exhibition base
ball game here Sunday afternoon.

Tho Tigers, behind the tight
pitching of Popeyo and R. Cruz,
took an early lead andwere never
headed.

The victory was tho third of the
seasonfor tho Tigers.

R. Cruz pacedthe Bg Springers'
21 hit attack with four singles,

Box score;
Big Spring AB P. K POA E

A. Cros, s-- p . .u 3 3 0 1
Qaaaboa,bo-- SS240
Morales; lb 4 3 2
Kandoaa,Sto 32
Vega, e 2 2
Parras, K rm..x 2

dVaH, M 2 3
- as...f 3 Iruers ei sswiriMarau i.

a

Totals ,02X3T 11

The most experienced"gucssem"

HART

month.
from Milton E-- Price, presi

Clovis and Amanllo have all

PrizeSecond-Rater-s

Star
In Battles

LOS ANGELES, June 26 UP)
Fully aware tho show Isn't even
gigantic, several thousand un
occupied peoplo will go to Gllmore
stadium tonight whero peanuts,
pop, 213 movie stars and four 10--

round boxing bouts are to be of
fered.

The evening's entertainment
should be good and funny and in
expensive. The boys who arranged
tho affair struggled bravely to ap
proachmediocrity.

Some of the most distinguished
second-rate- rs in the fight Industry
were roundedup for the card.

Take the heavyweisht denart--

ment Two of the main eventcrs
have never been knocked out by
j oe mey havent even met
him.

Tho other two, who did, were.
Here's the way the bouts will be

run off, provided a snow storm, a
plague of locusts or Father Time
don't interfere:

Glen Lee vs. Bruno Ahlbcrcr. mid--
aieweignts.

Tony Chavesvs. Gcorglo Crouch,
lightweights.

JackRoper vs. Gunnar Barlund,
neavywcignts.

Maxie Roscnbloomvs. Al Ettorc.
Looking at the order with nas--

slonatoindifference, It seemsIdeal.
Anyone with little troublo " ar
range to arrlvo late and miss the
Leo fight (a Lea fight unquestion
ably is one of the finest things in
the country to miss), and leave
early and glance at the morning
paperfor detailsof theRosenbloom--
Ettorc dance.

COOKE ENGAGES
FRENCH NET ACE

WIMBLEDON, England, Juno 26
UP) Tennis experts predict wide
open compeUUon in the 58th Wim
bledon championships which get
under way today.

Bunny Austin's match against
JosephAsboth of Hungary

was the highlight of first-roun- d en
counters.

Elwood Cooke of Portland, Ore.
tho United States' seventh seeded
player, was favored over Christian
uoussus, once France's No.
player.

IN 15-FOO-T FALL,
UUIIT SLIGHTLY

HAN hah CITY, June 26 UP)
Mrs, Maud Lleberman's apartment
collapsed. Bho fell 15 feet to the
ground with a stove on her. but
only brokeher collarbone.

Neighborsfreed Mrs. Ueberman.
ono blamed a large crack in the
two-stor- y building for the collapse.
MELD IN JAJL

DALLAS, June 2d UP) Officers
SL S. Worthan. and it. A. nni
yesterday arrested a man here.
wantedfor bond forfeiture and the
passingot hot checks in Denlson.
i no man was held in city jail.
I'OSTMASTERSinP

WASHINGTON. June 2fl OIA
Representative Potman (D-Te- x)

has recommendedto the rjostofflce
departmentinai wiiour O. Hart be
appointed postmaster at Cooper,
A CUS,

PECOS AB R H POA E
Gonzales, o , . D 0 1 6 10
Ortega, 2b 4 1 1
Gutierrez, ss 4 1 0
Flores, M ,m, I S 0
Leo, lb 4 1 19
Aguirre, rf e e
Najor, m . 3
Rayos,If 2
Ortega,p ur. 4

Totals,,.,34 6 9 27 11 7
Big Spring .t,......20O089 01422
Pecos . 010 300 110

Summary Three baso hits, Men--

doaa, Ortega; two base hits. Mo
rales, Marques, Gonzales, Ortega,
Flores; sacrifices, Najor, Morales;
doufcle plays, Crus to VaMes to
Morales. Ostterre to Ortssm tel

MLsos; left on boots, Poses , Dial
NtH-lBs- j M- - imm oa soils. Osiasm 2J
'Onsr 4! sirsok on. Ortsaw . Cruel

MEXICAN TIGERS POUNDOUT
22--7 VICTORY OVER PECOS

cash receipts would record some,
whero between (350,000 and S450,000
when tho belting beer barrel and
tho dusky dead pan dynamiter
scramble through tho ropes about
8 p. rri. (CST),

No onewas ablo to explain just
why tho odds hnvo shitted to-
ward Galcnto In tho last five
days. It's true Louts hasn't been
any too lmprcssvt In his approxi-
mately six weeks ot work nt
rompton. Ilia spar mates have
been altogether too free with,
their left hand wallops, and Gal-
cnto, If nothing else,can tossthat
southpaw shot of his around.
Tho foci Tony has trained seri

ously for tho first time in his ca
reer, Staying away, for tho most
part, from his customary beer,
cigar and spaghetti diet, may havo
somethingto do with tho shift Ten
daysago, 10 to 1 money,with Louis
favorite, was going begging.Today
with tho odds dwindled to 6 to 1
there is consldcrabcibetting going
on.

Louis will have height, reachand
plenty of agoon his side, but Tony
should scale some 30 pounds henv--
ler. Tho champion figures to tip
the beam at Just over 200 at tho
Wclgh-i-n Wednesdaynoon: Galen-to- 's

well-padd- ed frame will contain v

about 230 pounds, and he" is prob-
ably in the best shape of his ca-
reer.

RecreationNews
Mrs. Elizabeth Sradcr has been

added to the recreation depart-
ment's staff In charge of musical
acUvltlcs. During; this week she
will be on all city playgroundsao:
quaintlng herself with, conditions
and making plans for her work.
Beginning In July she will be in
tho city auditorium each Monday,
Wednesdayand Friday mornings
from 9 to 11:30 directing' various
musical groups children's rhythm
bands,children'sstring ban1, folk
games,vocal groups and an adult
string band.

This servlca Is purely recreation,
and is open to anyonewho is inter-
ested in learning and participating
in musical activities.

The seniorboy'sSoftball league
It season of play today.

Tho Roosterswon the first half
la aplayoff with tho Mexican Ti-
gers and are leading the second
half with a one game margin. 'Today the Roosters meet Uio
Tigers on the latiers' diamond,
and A. B. C Journeys to South
Sidefor the otherscheduledgame.
Tho major city muny Softball

leagueopens its secondhalf season--
of play tonight The schedulecalls
for two games to be played each
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesdayand
inursday nights, making two
gomesa week for each team.

The diamondat the city park- is
pclng dragged and sprinkled for
the second half opening.

Tho tennis association's"ladder" '

tournament is now underway.Chal-
lenge play will continue unUl the
new courts ot the park are com-
pleted,at which time rankings will
havo been determined and leagues
will be formed.

A city "play day" will bo given
a tthe SouthSide playgrpundThurs-
day evening beginning at 6 p. m.
Singing, stunts, group games andcontests aro features arranged forall thosowho wish to come out andplay.

HOTJ8TONIAN WINS
HOUSTON, June 20 UP) Doris

Ames of HoustondefeatedMrs. Et-ta Taylor Coyne of Atlanta 2-- 11-- 9,
8-- hero yesterdayfor the Texas

women's singles championship.
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KBST LOG OAKY DOAKS For
Trakemark

U. S. Patent
Applied

Office TheRiot Squad

"8:00
6:18

'8:45

'6:0
"8:15
6:25
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
0:15
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30
11:00

7:00
7:15
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30

' '8:45
0:00
0:15
0:30
0:45

10:00
' 10:15

10:30
10:45

.11:00
11:05

j

Monday Evening
American Family Robinson.
Sunset jamboree. TSN.
Highlight In the World
jflewi. TSN.
Wiley and Gene. TSNT.
Sport Spotlight. TSN.
Now. TSN.
Dinner Music.
Say It With Music.
Henry Clneore'sOrch. MBS.
To Be Announced. '
Author! Authorl MBS.
RaymondOramSwing. MBS.
Detective O'Molley. MBS.
Pageantof Melody. MBS.
Western Nocturne. TSN.
The Lono Ranger.MBS.
Newn. TSN.
Dance Orch. MBS.
Jack Tcagarden.MBS.
Goodnight.

Tuesday Morning
News. TSN.
Morning Roundup.TSN.
Morning Hymns. TSN.
Devotional:
Monte Magee.TSN.
GrandmaTravels. TSN.
John Mctcalf. MBS.
Console andKeyboard. MBS.
Our Children. TSN.
Keep Fit To Music. MBS.
The Manhatters. MBS.
WPA Project.
Personalities In the Head-
lines.
Variety Program.
Piano Impressions.
News. TSN.
The Golden Harp. TSN.

11:15 Neighbors. TSN.
11:30 Matinee Melodies. TSN.
11:45 Men of the Range. TSN.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:00 Singing Sam.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Hymns Tou Know and Love,
12:45 Jack Berch.
1:00 Drifters String Band.
1:15 Henry Alexander's Orch.

TSN.
l:45 Joe Sudy'a Orch. TSN.
2:00 Mellow Ab A Cello. TSN.
2:15 Moods In Music TSN.
2:30 Crime and Death Take No

Holiday. TSN.

& AY

Tr

"Fatherdidn't have

WHAT'tL- -

Trademark Applied For

GOLLY,

ITlE TWO QUlCKlB THE

PICTURES PAT6V
1A0E RDR ZEPHYR

STUDIOS HAVE

EEDUCED

BOX OFFICE
J2A1IN& NIL,

PANBEPSr
REFUSES GIVE

CHANCE

STAGE

PAKA60H CTUOIOS

TIDE OVER

WEEKS, BUT UNLESS

WnH MAJOR STUDIO,

MODEST QUAIZTEeS

2:45' Dance Time.
8:00 News. TSN.
3:15 Tho JohnsonFamily. MBS,
3:3b Red Norvo's Orch. MBS.
3:45 National Emergency Coun

cil.
4:00 Harding. MBS.
4:15 Tho Airliners. MBS.
4:45 Brushwood Mercantile Com

pany. TSN.
Tuesday Evening

5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
5:15 America Looks Ahead. MBS,
6:30 Sunset Jamboree. TSN,
5:45 Highlights in the World

0:00 Wiley and Gene. TSN.
0:15 Sports Spotlight
8:25 News. TSN,
6:30 Dinner Music
6:45 Say It With Music.
7:00 Green Hornet.
7:30 TSN Dance Orch. TSN.
7:55 News. TSN.
8:00 Revuo of Reviews.
8:30 Ted Rlto'a Orch. MBS.
9:00 Freddy Martin's Orch. MBS,
9:15 TSN Theatro of Air.

TSN. I

9:45 Griff William's Orch. '
10:00 News. TSN.
10:15 Sammy Kayo's Orch. MBS.
10:80 Lelghton Noble's TSN.
11:00 Goodnight

IGE COLD

MELONS
Whole, or Sliced

Barbecuo Stand
001 East3rd

FOB DEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
BEST DELIVERY

11 belivery
ODDS MOORE

vmvuu Lain II

the heart to shoot him."

PatentOffice

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. 8. PatentOffice
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1

TSN.
Dick
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s .... 1
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SafetyAnd TheTrucks
Some excellent advice was given the convention

of the Texas Motor Transportation association at
Houston last week.

"Unless you get safety-minde-d and apply safety
from every angle,your trucks are going-- to be legis
lated off tho highways" one speakersaid.

Indtfferenco to the safety questionhas cost Tex
as truck men much in the post Severalyears ago
when a bill affecting trucks was pendingin the legis
lature, the truck men's organizationissueda circular
sneering at some proposed safety provisions and
referring to safety agitationas "propaganda."There
Is tho story'about the West Texaslegislator who was
convinced that legislation favoring the trucks was
needed. He drove to Austin In his car and by the
time he reached thecapital, he had witnessedso
much discourtesy,so much recklessness,on the part
of truck drivers on the road that he becamea bitter
foe. of measuresfavoring the trucks.

Most of the operators of large truck fleets have
seen the light and have ellmluated from their rolls
tho drivers who would not learn courtesy or safety
rules. There is need In this connection of a law re-

quiring strict examinationof all truck drivers, under
8j special licensing system. This would probably
eliminatesome of the "gypsy" truckers whose driving
habits do so much to engender prejudiceagainst
trucks. Tho trucking companythat puts all due em-

phasis on safety, that makesan excellent record In
Jhts respect,has to pay the penalty for the irrespon-

sible drivers whose mannersdevelop anti-truc- k senti-
ment on the public's part

The truck operatorscould help their cause great-
ly, at Austin, by taking a more positive stand on the
Safety question. It is one of the obstaclesto the en-

actment of the legislation they want (Wichita
Times).

--George Tuckcr--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Phil Baker offers a concreteex-

ample of how wrong the general public can be In
its mind's eye picture of a comedian's home life.
The public's conception portrays the funny man
cracking jokes all over the place; his family rolling
on the floor, convulsed with laughter, and even the
servants trained to laugh at the master's slightest
quip,
Phil is married, as everyone knows, and his four
children are the four applesof his cyo. His wife, the
former Peggy Cartwrlght, an English dancer, rules
the Baker's beautiful WestchesterCounty home with
a true housewifely spirit. More often than not you
will find her in the kitchen preparing specialdlahes
for the children andfor Phil, who is somewhatof an
epicure. Phil is roud of Peg'scooking ability.

Almost any day spent by an outsider in the
, Baiter home Is apt to be a revelation. Most guests

expect to be treated to a treasurechest of Jokes and
wKty sayings. Nothing of the sort happens. Phil
is only funny when he is f rbnt of u microphone. Try
ing to bo funny is very trying, he says. At home he
rclr cs and forgets about bon-mot- s.

Co insteadof listening to satiric Jibes and state--
me:, a with double meanings,guestsat his house are
mo o likely to encountera host who is interestedin
current affairs, a man who asks endlessquestions

. abc.it ocean-flyin-g and politics. He is fascinated
with European problems and with the problems-sch- ool

problems of his children. The other day he
had the pleasureof accompanyinghis ld

daughter to a neighborhood music schooland listen
ing, to her perform at her first piano recital. The
c. Id, whose nicknameIs Muffet, played "Hearts and
jPlowers," an unpretentious'tune pTayed in an un-

pretentious manner. And was Phil pleased. He
eshedand aahed allover the place, just like any oth
er proud parent But then Phil Baker, despite his
international reputation,is' an unpretentiousfellow,

I was talking with a brand new ensign who was
graduatedfrom tho naval academy a few days ago,
arid when I told him thatI had been unable to find
Ms picture on the cover of "Life magazine, he laughed
and said:

"No wonder. That wasn't this year's graduating
fsU.ua. That was last year's. A lot of those naval
pictureswere last year's

I've just learned all about nurses that can bo
lerrned )n 11 minutes. That's how long It takes to
ee n one-re-el movie called "Foot Steps,1? made for

the Vmerlcan Red Cross and now available free to
; Cross chapters throughout the country,

'i picturesof hospital operating, theatersand de--

ttvtt. ' rooms, the film showshow a girl learns to be
a num. Then it shows how all graduatenursesare
ti" l.'od. to "go Red Cross" for call in emergencieslike

and storms.
Tfesrs an some,good shots of Bed Cross opera

tions duitac and epidemics, and a dramaticse--

19to e ffcss. aete prosaic work of community

Tha ftast wteMMk Is gtasrally conceded, to
feave baa fctrils ha Matte tat lT4s, Franc ploere
In Mm dsvsJmmMirt af Mm swsombWw. That tint
VrwMfe r was rivm fcgr

A&d to thisIt that
tsra says wbaa tha kannaf
ajruoujas for pelll

families.
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Chapter 18

HOUND OF HELL
"Debt?" queried Tacks, stalling.

"Love?"
"Debt," confirmed Mrs. Sack

vllle. "Love. Two four - letter
words each meaninga state of im-
becility. Now then, Jonathan,
since you seem to be a backward
boy, I'll diagnoseyour case myself.
You have far more money than
any young scapegrace ought to
have. The chancesare you're not

be
debt Consequently, you must
smitten with some chit of a

girl."
Tacks, would have liked to ad

vise Airs. sacKViiio mat no one,
not even his blood relations, could
refer to Packy North as a "chit
and get away with It But, in his
wisdom, he perceived that such
advice,would admit the existence
of Packy. And he distinctly did
not want Aunt Vera to know any
thing about that glamorousyoung
person. Aunt Vera was a self-co- n

stituted champion of the Adams
nameand the Adamsrights. Heav-
en alone knew to what lengths she
might go were she to learn that a
lady in a night club had taken the
heart of her favorite nephew and
kicked it all over the ButterfieId--8

district
"Nonsense," he saidnow, achiev

ing a derisive note. Why, gee,
who would I be in love with? 1

don't know many girls. And, any
how erum well, all the girls
are away for the summer." It was

weak finish, he realized. .

Aunt Vera attended to a practi
cality before going to work further
on Tacks.

"Do you want deBsertT" she In
quired.

"Gosh, no. I'll have a cup of cof
fee, though. Black."

Mrs. Sackvllle touched a small
silver bell. Instantly a mujesttc
personage, who looked as if he
should have been the Archbishop
oi canteroury, enteredJiie room.
no was not tne Arcnmshop of Can
terbury, however. Dredfather, Mrs.
Sackvllle's butler, would have been
affronted to be likened to the
Archbishop of Canterbury. Pri
vately, Dredfather considered, that
when really ?n form, he could moke
such as tho Archbishop of Canter
bury appearfrivolous.

"You rang, Madam I" said Dred
father, almost reproachfully. His
volco had a deep sonorous quality,
like tne base notes of an organ.

"Certainly, I rung," snappedMrs,
Sackvllle, who had never allowed
herself to be impressed by Dred
father, "No dessertCoffee for Mr,
Adams. And, Dredfatherl Where
Is Lily now?"

Tacks started.
"Po you mean to say," he de

manded, "that that terrible dog
here?"

Dredfather replied civilly. But
in soma, miraculousfashion he con
trived to get it acrossthat he was
treating a loathsome subject.

"The cr tho animal is in the
kitchen, Madam. The cook has is
sued an edict"

Oh, she has, hasshe?" barked
Mrs. Sackvllle. "I suppose the cook
doean't like uiyi"

Dredfather nodded portentous
ly. "In my judgment that is the
cM, Madam,"

"What did the cookuy?f
"Tats oefc desired cm to inform

you, Madam," sM DrsdfatMr,

& cantos tt rattoovadww, sm witt give

TheTimid Soul

BLIND
By Edwin Rutt- -

notice."
Mrs. Sackvllle thumped the ta

ble. "You tell the cook, Dredfather,
that if she doesn't like the way thit
house is run, she can pack her
things and get out"

Very good. Madam," said Dred
father, bowing.

"Furthermore, I want to see LUy
now. Bring her In here, urea
father."

"Very good, Madam," said Dred
father. He retired with pomp and
circumstance.

LongstandingFeud
"Now why," asked Tacks, "do

you insist upon bringing that dog
Into the city? Might just as well
keep a rhinoceros In a ten-roo-

apartment."
"Don't excite yourself," Mrs,

Sackvllle said. "I've only had Lily
here over the week-en- d. She'svery
old and she likes to be with me."
She pausedand a fond look came
Into her eyes. "Ah, hero she Is now.
Come to Mother, lamb."

The door to the kitchen had
swung open. And .there appeared
In tho dining - room that which
might have dispersed the hosts of
the Philistines.It was an enormous
Irish wolfhound, shadowy-gra- y in
color, and with a gaunt and spec
tral aspectThe uninitiated might
have been forgiven for concluding
that It was merely on vacation
from haunting some grim castle in
the depths of Ireland. This was
Lily and her presence dwarfed the
rest of the room. As she stood now
licking her chops and revealing
large white teeth, her faceseemed
to assume a grinning expression
horrible to behold. Tacks shud
dered.

Here, lamb," Invited Mrs. Sack--
vllle, brandishing a cracker,

Lily was, in truth, a very ancient
Irish woulfhound. However, she
was still capableof a clumsy form
or animation. Perceiving the crack
er, she walked with measured
tread past Tacks Adams, of whom
she had held a low opinion for
many years, adn sat up on her
haunchesbefore Mrs. Sackvllle. In
this position she was vaguely rem
iniscent of a dinosaur exhibiting
companymanners.

'Lamb," said Tacks, dlseusted-
ly. "Imagine calling that fiendish
thing iambi'"

Between Tacks and Lily there
existed a fend of lonir standlmr. It
had been Mr, Adams's misfortune
to come into Lily's life when he
was naught but a grinning adoles
cent neiioent on mischief. Their
first meeting had been fraueht
with catastrophe.On that occasion
Mr. Adams, wholly in a spirit of
fun, had decided that Lily's broad
sldes'conatltutedan Indecentwaste
of advertising space. Wherefore he
had tastefully lettered his initials
In white paint on the gray back-
ground or uiys coat,

All this was now some dozen
yearsin the pastBut when it came'
to rememberinginsults Lily could
mane a hum out of an elephant
one neuner lorgot nor foreave.
Ana up until recently she had
made it a practice to nip Mr.
Adams on sight But with the ac
quiring of the philosophy of the
aged, Lily had droppedthis fas

est.

cinating pastime. The world and
all Its wretchednesswas, now an
open book to her, h realized that
excrescencesot the Adams breed
wsrs as cossmon asTurks ia IaUa
bow. Wlp ms, aad MHtttr Uuraal
Hs taam4itir, Tfcra4a aft had
eotaa to treat Mr.
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present as just another stick of
furniture. She ignored him com
pletely.

"Lily needs a good walk," Mrs
Sackvllle said conversationally.

Uh," Tacks said, without Inter

Dredfather now returned, regal-bearin- g

Tacks' coffee. Tacks
gulped it down and wondered
vaguely how he would put In the
afternoon. And then, suddenly,
Mrs. Sackvllle settled the question
for him.

Wretched Condition
"If you've finished your coffee,'

said Mrs. Sackvllle briskly, "get
your hat You're taking Lily
around the reservoir in the park.

"What?" cried Tacks horrified
'I'm to walk that dog?"

"Precisely."
Tacks gave tongue In a big way.

"I refuse.I flatly refuse to bo Seen
In broad daylight with that hide
ous creature."

"Don't argue with me, Jona
than," said Mrs. Sackvllle. "You
know it's never any use. Come
along."

She sailed out of the room and
he followed, protesting.

"This this Is terrible," he said.
'I'll be conspicuous."

Oh, stop crying, you big baby!"
Mrs. Sackvllle picked up Tacks'
hat and Jammed it on his head.
Then she secured the person of
Lily with a leash. "You keep her
on the leash until you get to the
reservoir,-- then let her off. Is that
clear? All right. Run along.'

She thrust the leash In his hand
and pushed htm, still protesting,
toward the door.

B but," Tacks got In a last
minute objection, "this Is an out
rage. The brute's liable to bite
some child or scarea horse or

"Nonsense!" Aunt Vera' opened
the door and hurried him through
It "You'll have the time of your

(Continued On Page S)

Schedules, , .

'TAP Trains Rostbound
Depart

No, 2 7:40 a, m, 8:00 a. m.
No. 0 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.m

TAP Trains Westbound
Depart

No. 11 .......9:00p.m. 9:15 p.m.
No, 7 ..7:10a.m. 7:40 a.m.

Arrive
3:05 a.m.
0:29 a.m.
9:35 a.m.
3:20 p.m.

10:40pan.

12:05 a.m.
4:00 a.m.
0:35 a.m.
2:50 p.m.
7:39 p.m.

9:43 ajh.
7:45 pan.
9:55 pjn.

2:85 1

0:20 a.m.
4:35 p.m.

10:35pa.

Arrive

Arrive

Eastbound

Westbound

Northbound

8outbbound

rUars Eat4bovad

Depart

10:45

12:15

p. m. p.
s?iaas4vVs6k9aael

TiN p. u 7: p.
s UnH&mmt.;. a. at.

JKwi
4:1 a; aa,

6:34a.m.

3:30 p.m.
p.m.

am.

8:39

$M

Preston Grovcr

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON It would be hard to a plcco

of legislation carrying more armor against .attack

3rl0a.m.

than the new relief bill piloted throughtho House.

9:45aan,

4:00a.m.
9:45a.m.
2:55p.m.
7:45 pan,

7:15 nun.
10:00 cm.
7:50 p.m.

8:29

Ms

find

The Houso Appropriations Committee knew It
would find hearty opposition to any hardhandedcon
trol of relief spending, so n fell back for" assistance
on a device as old as tho Congress an Investigation.
Nearly every plcco of '.'liberal" legislation Is preceded
by a harrowing Investigation.t6 present to tho pub
lic cyo tho evils to be trodden down.

This time tho direction was somewhat tho re
verse of "liberal" as that term is interpreted theia
days. Tho committee haddecided to bo less liberal.
It would abolish some of the "left wing" featwes
tha: had crept Into the relief business, such as tho
federal theatre project and tho writers project Also
It would write Into the bill some restraints on the ad
mlnisratlon of relief. And the committee decided
that if an investigation was useful to tho goose it
could bo used by the gander.

THEATER PROJECT HIT
i roDauiy most suDject to public criticism was

the federal theatre project centeredlargely in New
York. Tho committee brought - In witnesses who
testified that it was a "hotbed of communism."

.RepresentativeWoodrum of Virginia, who head
ed tho Investigation, also presentedthe bill to the
Houso asacting chairmanof tho pproprlatlcns com
mittee. Ho laid tho whip on the theater project He
hold out one of Its productions,"Sing' for Your Sup
per," as a horrible example. He thought It was
naughty. And out went tho theatreproject.

"If there Is a line In It that contributes to' Amer
ican culture," he said, "I will cat the whole manu
script (ho held It up to view). Ahd It cost over $200,--
000 to produce."

Next in oracr the committee went after thoso
who were describedas making a careerout of WPA.
They discoveredthat 17 per cent of WPA employes
In the country had been on the payroll for three
yearsor more. In New York City, 44 per cent had
been on WPA for three years or more.

So they ordered a rotation of Jobs. Those who
have been on a long time will have to movo off for

spell while some other deservingperson goes on
tho. payroll that Is, If the Senateapproveswhat the
House has done.

New York City evidently was In for the stlffest
trimming end the committee armed Itselfwith evi
dence. It disclosed that some place In a park Im
provementproject was an appropriation for a WPA
exhibit at the World Fair. Moreover, it found that
skilled workmen not on the relief rolls had been per
mitted to- work long enough to earn $200 to $250
month of WPA money where the top earnings were
supposed to be limited to $85.

FURORE ON FARMS L

Vociferous criticism has come from the country
districts that the city relief rolls were fatter than
out at the cross roads. So a new system of appor
tioning the relief money among the stateswas fram
ed to remedy that in part.

The one-ma-n rule by Harry Hopkins prior to Ms
appointmentas secretaryof commerce also hadbeen
a bright target for critics, so under the new bill
three-ma- n board would admlnslter WPA.

The committeedid not get by without a struggl
After the first day of debate in the House the com
mittee had to band together in emergencysession
and work out some compromises to save major re
visions in the relief setup. To knock out in the fu
ture such things as the $500,000 World Fair exhibit
It had drafted a limitation of of $25,000 on eachproj
ect It had to backaway from that and lift the lim
it to $50,000.

The committee didn't reduce the sum asked by
the President,which will provide only about 2,000,000
jobs instead of the 3,000,000 during the greater part
of the currentyear. But the net result of the com
mittee effort was to screw down tighter the relief
fawcett which had been partly closed by the Presi
dent In the budget.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD The laboratory workers, devel
oping some tests of HumphreyBogart for a new role,
looked again when they saw what they had, decided
somethingshould be done aboutthat ghastly pallor
he wore, and did It

They printed the film "dark," so that Bogart
looked natural and other characterspresent looked
Ilk Indians. Then somebody got around to notify
ing them what was under way: an unpleasantgentle
man named pr. X was"returnlng." He died in the
electric chair In 1932, Dut in the movies a sleeping
dog can't He. Death, for a profitable villain, Is just
a transient state, lasting only until some scenario
writer has thqught up a sequel.

Dr. X met his temporary demise in the person
of Lionel Atwlll but his return is in the shape of
Bogart. Thesethings are easily engineered,as any
one familiar with the "Frankenstein" series of films
can attest. That poor monster has been boiled in
sulphur,burned In a holocaust,and ras lived through
countless knife and bullet wounds from sequel to
sequel. Dr. X returns from the hotseat bycourtesy
of the copyright owner on synthetic blood (John
Litel) who dallies scientifically with corpseswhich
thereafter are utterly dependenton him for their llfc- -

Bogart and Lya Lys, the chief ghosts,look their
parts. White' paint and dark highlighting give their
faces a gruesomebloodlessness and luminosity, rath
cr startling, if encountered,say, before lunch or after
a bad night. But Lya speaks enchantedly of the
make-u- p as an aid to weird screen beauty, and
Boerart. the more horrific of the two, disillusions
those who believe the old stories of Karloff and
Lugosl and other monsters-of-make-up- --storiesof the
real fright caused Innocentbystanderswhen met un
expectedly by these gentry in full panoply of mon
sterhood.

"I've tried scaring Mayo (Methot, his wife) and
I've tried scaring other people," he hints disappoint-
ingly, "but nobody scares."

Anna Neagle, a relief to report, savesqueen--

llneas for her VJotorla roles. On her "Kurse Edith
Cavell" set, where her producer Herbert Wilcox
also director, the English star a friendly, demo--

7:15aon. cratlc soul, Intensely Interested In her work but not
10:30 aan.1 showy about 1L Bhe takes direction ("Anna dear,
3:25 p.m. I you're too far from the line," says Wilcox quietly,

11:00p.m. I "Anna dear, keep closer to the door,") quickly as
I given.
If this Is tha way thoseBritish pictures are mad

It's little wonder they're beingmade riyhL The scene
I saW had two rehearsals,one po)le4 take, one gooa
QBAueJ tksu UaaJI fatsjeja pVsMV taj,

K'a od4, taotijh, t fcaar then say --"Garry ea"
, sta4aa "tjuiai .Vftf n!'!"
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1. Dints sumptu-

ously
7. Halt

IS. Whole
14. One who

carries
15. Short for a

man's nam
IS. Denoting tha
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17. Rowing Im-

plement
IS. Forever
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12. Accost
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Oil field communities
FOBSAN, June 26 Mrs. W. IC

Scudday complimented her little
daughter, Connie, on her third
birthday anniversary with a party
Friday afternoon. Various games
were played and gifts presentedto
the honoree. Those attending in
cluded Marjorle and Leon WllUsJ
Buddy and Jlmmle Heatherlngton,
Jerry andBilly RogersGreen, Helen
Fry, Linda Sue Porter, Letty Jean
Cowley, Kernle Sue Scudday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Parnell of
Royalty are visiting friends In For--
san this weekend.

Mrs. L. L. Bee was hostess to the
W. M. U. In her homo on the Su-

perior lease Friday. Those attend-
ing included Mrs. H. W. Bartlett,
Mrs. O. Shaw, Mrs. Carl Tipple,
Mrs. Jewel White, Mrs. O. A.
Nichols, Mrs. R. M. Brown, Mrs.
JohnKubecka,Mrs. Harvey Hayes,
Mrs. Hayesdelivered the lesson.

Mrs. Johnnie Bell and son, Mel- -

vln of Snyder are the guests of
Mrs. Bells' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. D. White this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Green and
family are spending their vacation
visiting friends in Oklahoma.

Floyd Thleme visiting his aunt.
Mrs. Louis Hale, and Mr. Hale in
Chrlstoval this week.

Mrs. D. D. Llmbocker and Mrs.
Harry Holt and son of Wink arc
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow
Scudday this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ramsev and
children are vlsltihg In Carbon this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart and
son, JamesLloyd, visited relatives
in LamesaFriday.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-- AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone303

Boy From rour Grocer
or Phone
1161

Snowhlte Creameries Inc.
401 E. Third

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
TU DtUiy Herald MMom
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EME

I. Dy
4. Somewhat

alike
E. Neat
C Type or

7. Approximately
8. Hack
9. Cheesedish

10. Son or Judah
11. Ocean
12. Attempt
19. Ignited
20. Toward

CHIEF ROBBED

11. Took a seat
II, Parts of a

harness

It

Vigilant
Depart
Literary con

ositlon
Color
Voune coat
Southern con

steltatlon
lAlr

SS. Month
J8. Payment for

freedom
from cap-Uvl- ty

40. Region of
rustic aim.
pi city
contentment)

42. Sweet potato
44. I.lttle child
48, Stake
47. Parts of

wheels sup
porting the
tires

41. Tooth ot a;
gearwheel

41. Metalliferous
rock

CO. rerfect colt
El. Leaf or tha

palmyra.
palm

CI. American
general

SI. Dorn.
C4. Make needle

work
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BANNER ELK, N. C, June 26

UP) Police Chief Roy Chappell Is

especially anxious to catch two

banditswho held up a gasolinesta-
tion operator here and took 3259 in
cash. The filling station operator
was Chief Chappell.

and
poetlo

NEGRO ELECTROCUTED
HUNTS VILLE. June 26 UP) La- -

dell Rhodes;Harrison county negro
murderer,was electrocutedin state
prison her at 12:08 a.m. today.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practices In All
Courts

SUITE 215-16--

LESTER FISIIRR HUILDING
PHONE 501

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM. Prop.

NALLEY'S
Ambulance Service

Phono 175

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Magnetocs, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. 3rd TelephoneSSt

One Day Sprvlce
On

Cleaning and Pressing

MasterCleaners
Wayne Seabourne, Prop.

(01 E. 3rd I'lione 1813

WAFFLES
That Are
Different!
Try Som)
Next TUu

A-t-
MILLERS

MO STAND
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SaysSpending
UsedTo Get
MorePower

ALBANY, N. Y., Juno 20 (IPI-.Nc- orly

half the nation'sgovernors
heard Connecticut'schief executive
dcclaro today the federal govern'
ment U using public works spend
ing to extend "Its powers Into the
states."

Republicansand new deal stan-
dard bearers,severalmentionedat
1040 presidential prospects, sat
ildo by side at tho opening session
of tho 81st annual governor's con-
ference while Governor Raymond
E. Baldwin (R) assertedIn a pre--1
parcu speech:

The federal government has
taken advantageof the distress of
largo sectionsof our population to
extend Its powers Into tho states."

Pointing to the large number of
personsemployed on WPA, NYA,
and other government projects
which ore "administered out of
Washington,"he continued:

"Instead of permitting us to de-
cide upon 'projects that In our own
opinion would be best for our In-

dividual statesand our citizens, the
federal government forces, or at-
tempts to force, projects on us
not In furtherance of our own
wishes or desires, but to Impose
upon us an extension of the fed-- !

cral power, or the extension of po--'

liucal or .economic theories In
which wo have no confidence."

Governor Baldwin, a frequent
critic of tho new deal, questioned
economic results of "pump priming"
through federal spending and
added,"there Is no substitute for a
good Job In private Industry."

In his addressof welcome, host-Govern-

Herbert H. Lehman told
tho chief executives "the growing
evil of the erection of barriers to
trado and commerceby one state
or a group of states against other
states" must be checked.

Today's program markedstartof
four days of meetings and sight-Bceln- g

which included a luncheon
In Hyde Park with PresidentRoose
velt and a visit to the New York
World's fair.

Violent Death
TotalAt 13
By the AssociatedPress

At least 13 personsdied by vio-
lence in Texas last weekend.

C. A. Russell, 62, retired Nacog-
doches druggist, was killed In an
automobile collision near Galves
ton in which five personswere in-
jured,,

Grady Smith, 22, was killed In an
auto-tru- ck collision at Stanton; at
Brady the collision of his bicycle
and a truck was fatal to Ralph
Hottich, 42 Arthur Stout, 68, re-
tired Montague county business
man, was killed when struck by an
automobile at Nocona.

Johnnie-- CIne, 21, and Mtss Lu-
cille McMillan, 17, of Waco, were
killed in an automobile collision,
near there.

L. Gaines of Tyler, R.F.D. 2, died
the day after his leg was cut off
by a train near Texarkana; Bar
bara Ruth McCrae,
of Harlandale,drowned in a water
trough.

William C. Lang, 61, of Galves
ton, was found shot to death. Jus
tice of the PeaceFred Hughescall-
ed It suicide.

A man identified from a social
security card as Wallace Jannings,
about 45, of Austin, was found
hanging in a tourist camp at Fort
Worth, an Improvised ether cone
on his face. Justico of the Peace
Frank Hurley returned a suicide
verdict.

Julian F. Flncke, 39, died at San
Antonio from burns received when
gasoline in a filling station pump
caught fire. J. D. Jackson,12, of
Dallas, drowned in the Trinity
river.

Dr. T. L, McDonald, about 62, of
Hope, Ark., was kllied when his
automobile struck a concrete bridge
six miles west of Granbury.

BOX SUPPER SLATED
AT MIDWAY SCHOOL

Business men of Big Spring were
Invited Monday by women of the
Midway community to participate
In the box supper program at that
school Friday at 8 p. m.

Chamber of commerce offlclala
cald that they would furnish some
entertainment for the occasion In
accordancewith a requestfrom the
aimway women.

Quick . . . Easy

CONFIDENTIAL

No red tape

Loans made on
AUTOMOBILES

and oa your
SIGNATURE

Our btMurascealso
protect yew equity

SKCUWT1' FINANCE
COMPANY

"V0 hssaaaW awa shsVes"

ANNOUNCEMET?TS

Fcrsosals
WHY nnt nnvn TnnM,

wurcui iu suits your person--
uiy. jvay styio naircut, zsc. OK

Barber Shop. 705 EastThird.

Professional 4.

Ben M, Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg, Abllone, Texas
PubUo Notices G

BssiacssServices 8
TATE BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

HAULING ! Sand, gravel, rock,
icrtuizer and dirt. Phone 1577.
Treat Hamilton. 610 Abram.

9 Woman's Golgma
J3J50 OIL nermanentsfor 1260. S5

waves s. f3 waves tx. vanity
Beauty Shop. 110 Eaat 2nd St
Phone 125.

12 Help Wanted Fcmalo 12
WANTED: Texas corporation es--

laousmng local orancri can use 4
llve-wl- ro sales ladles, 3 6to 46,
No canvassing; permanent.
Phone Mr. Bridwell, Douglass
Hotel for appointment

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE: Stock, fixtures and

leaso for tourist camp, station
ana store, uottonwood Camp.

FOR SALE: Stock and fixtures of
lining station; also three rooms
of house furniture. Call at 811
East Third.

FILLING station stock for sale
cneap.Also cheaprent on build-
ing 2 miles from court house on
West Highway. T. P. .Station.

Imports Highest
In 17 Months

WASHINGTON, June 28 UP)

The commerce department an
nouncedtodaymerchandiseImports
Into the United States roseIn may
to tho highest flguro In 17 months,
totaling $202,602,000.

This figure was t54.000.000 mora
than In the correspondingmonth
last yearand $16,000,000 more than
In April.

Merchandise exports In May
amounted to $249,259,000, maintain-
ing the traditional excess of ex-
ports by a" margin of $46678,000.
For the first five months of the
year, exports totaling $1,179,309,000
were ahead of the $916,479,000 im-
ports by $263,890,000.

Garner
(Continuedfrom rage1)

that the Export-Impo- rt bonk so far
has shown a profit and helned
flnanco salesof goods which other
wise could not have been made.

As a result of tho criticism bow--
ever, the foreign loan project may
not be mentionedIn the bill. Ad-
ministration leaders are studying
tho posiblllty that both theseloons
and the creation of a new corpora-
tion to buy and leaseequipmentto
American railroads could bo car
ried out under the present RFC
lending powers.

Issopposition has appearedto
tho president'ssuggestionfor ex-
pansion of the rural electrifica-
tion and farm tenancy programs.
Somo objectionshave beenraised,
though, to his proposal for lend-
ing $750,000,000 over a four-ye- ar

period for express-roads-,

toll bridges nnd city by-
passes.

Louisiana
(Continued mm rage1

said today, declining to elucidate.
xnero wasno clue to the where-

aboutsof Dr. Smith and his par-
ty. Some personshero thought be
might have left the state, others
that he soon would surrender to
nollee.
Dr. E-- H. Rtchnrrinnn

of Louisiana PolvtpehnlnTnnlltntn
called at the manslnn thin mnm.'
lng to see Leche. He is slated to
succeed tunitn, accoraingto Lcche'i
statement last night

UovernorLeche hadorderedDr.
Smith brought Immediately be-
fore n special grand Jury for In-
vestigation of Irregularities Lcclio
sold might total several hundred
thousanddollars.
LechaannouncedSmith's resls-nn- .

tlon lata last nlcht.
The state's leadlnsr nnlltlelnna all

wero unavauaoiefor comment to
day on tne university situation fol
lowlmr conferences that lnnipd
nearly all night at the governor's
mansion, irom which much of
Leche's belongings and . furniture
ureaaynaaoeenmovcain anlclpa
tlon of his retirement

J. D. Caubie. Graham, anent Mm
weeKena in Big spring visiting
wan relatives andfriends.

LOANS
$50 to $500

Auto - Truck.
Personal

Strictly Confidential
No Red Tape

Immediate Service
Long Terms

Lowest Kates la
West Texas

Public Investment
Cd.

BsfalsSSSSSsC

MsiSSS

FOR SALE
20 Masks! Instruments 20
WE are picking up from on of

our ucaicrsnearmg spring one
Baby GrandPianoand oneof tho
latest typo Splnnet Consoles;
thesearo brand new Instruments
but can be bought right For In-
formation, write G. II. Jackson,
Credit Mgr., 1011 Elm, Dallas.

21 Office & Storo Eqp't 21
OFFICE furniture for sale. Metal

and oak desks, flat ton: also
swivel chairs. Wcstcx OH Com
pany.

26 Miscellaneous 20
SINCLAIR Stock spray Coo gaL

Logan'sHatchery.
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct

Save 40 truck delivery. Write
for catalog. East Texas Saw
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
27 Household Goods 27
WE PAY CASH for good used fur

niture, compare our prices and
quality with others. P. 7. Tate
Mattress Factory and used Fur-
niture. 1109 West 3rd Street

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc

ed rates.Stewart Hotal, 310 Aus-
tin.

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
modern; eiecmo rcirigerauon;
bills paid. Phone 404.

ICING Apartments; modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

NICE south apartment In
bricK duplex, looi Scurry.Phone
1584.

ONE large room garage apart
ment; furnished andbills paid.
Apply at 1110 East 12th. Phono
787--J.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; all bills paid. 1511 Main
Street

FURNISHED duplex and
Dam. Fnone 107.

British-Ja-p
(Continued from Page 1)

principle sucha casecould not hap
pen,"

British Consul Major G. A. Her-
bert had charged a British sub-
ject and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
D. A. Finlay, were undressedand
searchedbefore being allowed to
cross the Japanese barrier sur-
rounding the blockaded British
concession here.
Mrs. Finlay was said to have

beenpermitted to keepon only one
garment a girdle whlla a Chinese
policewoman examinedher In full
view of a Japanesearmy sentry.

The spokesmanacknowledgedhe
had no report from gendarmesat
the RacecoursaRoad barrierwhere
Major Herbert said the incident
occurred Saturday.

With the British community
shockedby the reported Incident,
the Japanese apparently were
beginningto be concerned by ac-

counts of their activities pub-
lished abroad.
The army spokesman disclosed

JapancsoConsul-Gcncr- Shigenorl
Tashiro hadprotested to tho Brit-
ish Consul-Gener- E. G. Jamlcson,
"against tho handling of news by
British newspapersand newspaper
agencies, which are exaggerating
tho Importance of small incidents.
distorting facts and In somo cases
fabricating acts of Indig-
nity against British subjects."

OFFICERS CALLED
IN JEFFERSTRIAL

LOS ANGELES, Juno 26 UP)
Officers who raided tho apartment
of JosephJeffcrs were called upon
today for further testimony in their
effort to convict the evangelistand
his wife, Zella, of morals offenses.

Motion pictures of a man and
woman In the nude officers said
they were Mr. andMrs. Jeffers al
ready have been Introduced.

Harry Dean, one of the raiding
officers, said after he permitted
Mrs. Jeffers to go Into a closet to
dress, she emergedwith a pistol.
He escaped her, he said, by getting
behind Jeffers.

Vincent Hlgglns, district attor
ney's Investigator, told of a drink
ing party at the Jeffcrs apartment,
followed by the assertednude dis
play and by the entry-- of the
cameraman-officer-s.

LINDBERGHS TO LIVE
ON LONG ISLAND?

NEW YORK, June 26 (P) The
Dally Mirror says CoL and Mrs.
CharlesA. Lindbergh are reported
to have rented the Robert Colgate
houseat Lloyd's Neck, Long Island,
for the summer.

Robert Colgate says the bouse
has been rented, but won't discuss
the Lindbergh reports. Bervants
at the estate also declined to dis-
close the identity of theaummer
tenants.

The Lindberghs and their two
small sons have been living at the
Englewood, N. J, estate of Mrs.
Lindbergh's mother, 'Mrs. Dwlght
Morrow, since their return, this
spring from three years abroad.
There was no one at the Morrow
estatewho would comment

We "RENT'
Floor Sanders

Our HXLCO sanding machine
will do a fast, clean Job of re-
moving old varnish aad scars
fro si your floors.
It's portabio You can operate

PwsWs qoJei Easy

Thorp Paint
UksaflskJsMsk

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Insertion! 8a Una, B line minimum. Each successive lnaer--
tlon: 4a Una.
Weekly rate: $1 lor 5 Una minimum; So per line per Issue, over 6
lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, So per Una,
White spacesameas type.
Ten point light face type as double rats.
Capital Utter lines doubleregular rata.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.A ptclflo
number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first Insertion,

CLOSING HOUBS
Week Days n 11AJ.Saturdays 4IM.

Telephone "Cl&ssUkxT 728 or 729

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
TWO-roo- m and nicely fur--

nisnea BTnrunenu; ciecina re
frigeration; garage:oil bills paid.
Apply 209 West 21st St

FURNISHED apartment;
ground floor. Two furnlsned
rooms upstairs. Two-roo-m house
furnished: new: clean: bills paid;
near high school. 1000 Nolan.
Private entrances.

COOL and nicely furnished
apartment: private Datn: utili
ties paid; located at 1800 Scurry
Street Call at small house In
rear for Information.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with Electrolux refrigeration;
bills paid. Call at 606 EastThird
during day or at 605 East 12th
alter e p. m.

ROOMS and board. Three-roo-m

apartmentfor rent Also bed
rooms; close in. Apply at 4i
Goliad street

NICE cool furnished apartments
for rent; bills paid. 1301 Scurry,
Phone939.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment at looo nunneis.

THREE-roo-m unfurnished apart
ment; $20 month; bills paid. Bee
O. K. Barber Shop. 705 East
Third St

RoadTo Lake
BeingStudied

Howard county commissioners
court continued In sessionMonday
afternoonas they wrestled with the
problemof providing a road to the
city Moss Creek lake site.

The matter was discussedin an
open meeting Monday morning
between the court, city officials
and several ranchers alone the
projected route for the road.

No decisions were reached and
another meeting was set for 8:30
p. n to further study the proposi
tion.

Under tentative routings for the
road, It would bo from five to six
miles In length, would traverse an
area in southeast Howard county
yet to be touchedby a public road,
and would Include ax least one
structure acrossB cols' creek.

The city and county previously
reached a tentatlvo agreementon
procedurefor openingtho road, tho
city to securetno right-of-wa- y and
tho county to attend to tho road.
Roadway had been pledged by
landownersto tho city in a scries
of arrangements,but whether tho
routing will be acceptable to the
county was a factor to be deter-
mined.

Standardization
CertificatesTo
Eleven Schools

Eleven Howard county schools
have been Issued certificates of
standardization, Assistant County
superintendent Helen Acuff an
nounced today.

She was advised of the designa
tions by Edgar Ellen Wilson, first
assistant state superintendent.

Schools Included In the standard
ization list for the year were Cen
ter Point, Chalk, Elbow, Falrv'ew,
Gay Hill, Lomax, Midway, Moore,
Richland, Soash and Vealmoor.
Caubie, by virtue of previously
having attained standard rating
for three consecutive years, Is per-
manently standardized.

Immediate effect of tho rating to
the schools is that $5 monthly will
be addedto each of the teachersIn
those schools.

Standardization is achieved by
satisfying certain requirementson
building and grounds, teacher
qualifications and curricula activi-
ties, equipmentand testing.

BIG LAKE BOOSTERS
HERE TO ADVERTISE
OLD TIMERS REUNION

Big Lake boosters, headed by
their colorfully attired band, paid
Big Spring a visit Monday after
noon to publicize the Big Lake rs

reunion June 1. The
band, uniformed In bright blue and
gold costumes,gave a brief concert
on the north side of the Settles
hotel at 2:30 p. m. bpfore leaving
the city.

BON IS BORN
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. V. C

Johnston,2203 State street, at the
Malone & Hogan CUnlo-Hosplt- al

Sunday afternoon, a son. Mother
and child are doing nicely.

price.

1 14 gaMcw, MgHfar ptfee
2 16 gft, NfHfar pit

--IS fillM, pi.

33 Lt. Ilonsckccphig 33
LIGHT housekeepingrooms at 906

uregg. mono 1B5G,

Si Bedrooms 34
TWO bedrooms;men only; board.

tuo joanson. rsonaxis.
FURNISHED! bedroom: mivate

entrance; adjoining bath. 601
EastThird 8t Phono1MB.

LARGE front bedroom; adjoining
Daw; genuemenonly, col Main.

COOL bedrooms;private entrance;
menu voc per day: refinery men
preferred. 20S East 8th and
Johnson.

MOST dcslrabK south bedroom
with private entrance: new ln--
nersprlng mattress; adjoining
uuui; garage; genucman only,
606 Gregg Street Phone 106.

35 Booms A Board S5
SUNSHINE Inn. Room and board.

unacr new management 800
uregg. ynona losa.

Activities Reports
Given C--C Directors

Reports from committee chair-

men on recent activities featured
the regular luncheon meeting of
chamber of commerce directors at
tho Crawford hotel Monday noon.

Fred Keating gavean accountof
tho U. 8, Experiment Farm's feed
ers' day program; and ManagerJ.
H. Greenereportedon the Richland
good-wi- ll dinner, tho chamber of
commercedelegation'sactivities at
tha Broadway of America"conven
tion in San Diego, Calif.; the rodeo
trade trips and the postmasters'
convention.

Special votes of thanks went to
Nat Shlck for his leadershipin ar
ranging for the postal conclave.
and to Burke Summersfor his di-

rection of a first-clas-s rodeoparade.
Tho directorate voted for the C

of C to contribute $30 toward de
fraying expense of sendlnir TTnwurrl
county 4--H club girls to the A, A
m. snort course.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. TL. TV wil.
son, 205 Toung street, a daughter,
uunuay morning. Mother and child
aro aoing nicely.

R. V. Fuaua. 102 Alsrcrltn ntnnt
was given treatment at tho hospl--
lai tsunuay lor burnsabout thefaco
and eyes, received in nn nrrlAnnt
at tho Howard County Refinery
aunaay morning.

Public Records
Harrlago license

Darwin L. Brewster and Myrtle
ilea Toler, both of Sweetwater.

In the County Court
Frlck Reld Supply Co. versus

Tribal Oil Co, of Texas. W. O. Bry
an, local agent, suit on account,!
dismissedon motion of plaintiff.

Beer Application
Hearing set for June 80 on ap

plication oz Flora Hlldebrand to
sen beerat block 9, SettlesHeights
addition.

In the 70th District Court
Carl Cotton versus OUls L. Wil

liams, suit for damairea.
Raymond Salome versus Ollle L.

Williams, suit for damages.
Homer. F.Salome versus Ollle L.

wiuiams, suit for damages.
New Cars

CharlesC Rose, Ford sedan.
W. L. Thomas,Ford tudor.
Joe Blake, Ford sedan.
C J. Lamb, Forsan,Ford tudor.

DRIVING CHARGE

A, C. Flcmlnor vam rhrr1 tut.
fore Justice of PeaceJ. H. Hcfley
eauuaaymorning WIU1 driving an
automobile whllo intoxicated, No
hearing had been held at noon.

Mrs. O. 11. Havword an,1 rtill.
dren, Dorothy Dean and G. H, Jr.,
Mrs. Tony Wyatt. Artnla tj m
and Mrs. W. D. Berry and sons,
uoroia ana John U, left Mondsy
iur Jl. il., to spendthe
week.

Sose Black returned
Monday from a two week trip to
Colorado, New Mexico and South
Texaspoints.

1M, mI wtoc H4.75
$llM, mi pfe fft.W
SUM, Ml pit SfLTf

NEW
ABC WASHING MACHINES

Jj PRICE
We are closing out the foUowlog braad sew, aWH la otUtosJ
crates,gasolineMotor efolppedAs C WsialsgMsohWissat fcaU

Jpur

FOR RENT
36 Wftsaajua0009131 96
TWO-roo- furnished house; bath;

mils paia; coupie only: no pets.
1104 RunnelsSt

FTVE-roo- m furnished houseat 1108
Austin; also furnished
apartment at 1801 Settles. Call
914--

FOU m furnished house. Call
892.

FOR RENT 1st of July: Six-roo-

nouso; cioso in; biu Johnson; for
$22.60. Also furnished apartment
for rent Inquire Mrs. Corcoran,
rosi uuico uaro.

1001 WEST Second. Jones Valley,. . .r-- n i -una vruoia stucco; moacrn out
not wcH finished all over Inside;
$25 per month for 4 monthsonly.
It Is In 3 apartments; must bo
responsible party. Phone 601 or
sco B. Q. Rlchbourg.

REAL ESTATE
47 Lots & Acreage 47
46 nousesFor Salo 46
FOR SALE: Six-roo- m house on

1--3 aero lot In Wright Addition.
.Lights, gas and water. Small
down payment,balanceIlko rent
Also 4 rooms furniture for sole.
Call 1619 or apply 2 blocks south

.FOUR acres8 mL caston highway;
buiuoq, cnicxcn nouse;good

water; priced $750. Will consider
good light car or truck in trade.
Rlchbourg Bros. Realty Co, Teh

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used OarsTo Sell 53
FOR SALE or trado for smaller

car: $1200 equity In 1038 model
sedan; Bulck; has radio

and heater; six good tires; only
driven 23,000 miles. Will take
$660 for equity. Call 768.

Rodeo
(Continued from rngo 1)

by Elmo Wosson.
Largest crowd of tha threo-da-y

Bhow turned out for the Sunday
afternoon performance, but att-

endancewas dowa under the
peak for Sundayevening.

officials were thankful torr'H Pcr,oda aftcr midday, then
Idwmdled to a trickle. Losses,run--

tho local support given Iait
and Issued a statementof their up--

"vo, nuu uui
publicizing tho event who help--
ca wiin ineir attendance.

Biggest money winner for the
three daysof the rodeowasJonas
DoArmon, Decatur cowboy, who
drug down $186 in cold cash for
a first place In steerriding a first
and two secondsin other events.
However, the netearningsof Roy
Frather, Almorgordo, N. M-- , far
exceeded this for In addition to
bis $113 In princes, he receiveda
$IZ5 saddlo for best three day
averagein steer mugging.To his
$25 in earnings, Buster 1'rathcr,
Cloudcroft, N. At, addedanother
$126 for his best three day aver-ag-o

in roping.
Thtrty-el-x performers shared In

the $1,000 in cash prizes, proving
the close competition of tho cntiro
affair. Those who won ISO or morn
In cashawardswere: Jim Saunders,
King, $50; Walton Poagc, Stiles,
$110; Roy Prathcr, $148; John
Thomas. Hondo. IT. M.. $80: Jonas
DeArmon, 185; Roy Mayes, Ama- -
rillo. $50: A. C. Wike. Ban Amnio.
$130; Jasbo Hester, Brownwood,
$70; Howard Klncald, Tucumcarl,
N. $132.50; Jsck Shaw, Hobbs,
N. $80; Big Falrcloth, Ranger,
$60; Shorty Rutlcdgc, Sweetwater,
$55; Carl Taylor, Sweetwater,$60;
Johnny Stovall, Fluvanna, $67.60;
and John Merck, Sonora, $75; J, L.
Cook, Merkcl. $60.

Tho list of winners:
TIUIKE-DA- Y WINNERS

Calf Roping
Biutnr Prullinr. Clnuilftrnft. . N.

M., 68 seconds total; John Thomas,
Hondo, 69; Sonny Edwards, Big
SDrlntr. 73; Wayne Burroughs. Wa
lter Valley, 70; Roy Prather, Ala- -

mogordo, N. M., 77.
Brono Riding

M.; A. C. Wike, San Angelo; Jess
jruicuer, I'yote.

Steer Riding
Rhnrttf TMebann. V. Paan? .Tnhn.

ny Stovall, Fluvanna; Howard Kin- -

caia, Tucumcan.
Bulldogglng

Jonas DeArmon, Decatur, total
time 64 6 seconds: Roy Mayes,
Amarlllo, 68; A. C. Wike. San An
gelo, 71.

Steer Mugging
Rav Prather. Alamocordo. tntsl

time 64 2--0 seconds;John Thomas,
Hondo! Slir Falrcloth. Rn.nppr! fl.
jO, Russell,Mcrkel; Leo nuff.

T111IU) DAY WINNERS
Calf Hoping

J. I Cook. Merkel, 18 1--0 sec
onds; Jock Shaw, Hobbs, N, M.
18 3-- Riley Branch, Stiles, 20
Charlie Norton. Blerra Blnnra. 20
3-- John Thomas,Hondo, 22.

urono juuinr
A. C. Wike. Ban Aneeln! Eddia

Caldwell. Breckenrldee:Jojihn 1 fru
iter, Brownwood; Howard Klncald,
mcumcan.

Steer Riding
John Merck. Sonora: Jobnnv

Stovall, Fluvanna; Howard Kln
cald, Tucumcarl; Wlllard Thomas,
Levelland;

Bulldoggiag
A. C Wike. Ban Amnio. 14 x-- fi

seconds;Jonas DeArmon, Decatur,
18 2-- Roy Mayes, Amarlllo, IB 1--

Carl Taylor, Sonora,19 1-- 6.

bteer Hugging
Walton Posse. Stiles. 18 4--0 sec

onds: Bhortv Itutledire. fiwmlwa.
Iter, 20 1-- Charlie Norton, Sierra
uianca, ju l-- oj zteima Hernngion,
Ranger,.20 3--6; Leo Huff, 21.

TAYLOK KHKRSON
AUTO LOANS

M Ml M4
m ywr ar r ran as year
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FOUR BLIND DATES
By Edwin Rutf.

(Oontfaraed

life and bo will Lily, 111 see you
later.

It Is nnn thlncr In ui(m .Unr.
Fifth Avcnua funrv-frr- n nnri nlnnn
But It is qulto another to meander
on tnis same thoroughfare with
tho fccllne that vour aonl taKn
sandbaggedand attended by somo--
ming mat iooks uico a cross be-
tween Grand Central Station and
tho Hound of thn nnVn,tll.
Tacks had beenperfectly right He
was consnicuoua. PhiiId
their necks oufc nf MM find Vitmn.
to look at him. Pedestriansturned
around to gaxe after him. A rub-
berneckbra. flllivl with
tho gaping variety, camealong and
to incasa tortured imagination It
seemed as If thn nuihouK ,nrnV.
lng loudly through his megaphone,
were cauing attention to him. He
need not have felt so Important,
however. His nnrt In ifrn ,1m. --...
negligible! The eyes of tho citizen
ry wero locusea upon what ap-
pealed to them, and rltrhtlv. tho
dog to end dogs.

Scoklnir to avoid ihn innDUbllcitv of thn A O NJg WUt
across it at uevcniy-nint-lt Street
"hi maao lor mat territory which
"ujujuio rear or tno Metropolitan

StrangeCreatures, aflring Cat&h
Uiscoveredin LakeNearB Sprmg

Rodeo ei

and

calf

M.,
M.,

AarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK. Juno 2fl (7P Tv,
stock market suffered a few mild
selling spasmstodaywith fresh In-
ternational irritations receiving h
principal blame.

The list tripped up at the start
of light selling. Volume picked up

laS o two or mora points for lead
en at the worst, were reduced in

uiimany casesat the finish.
While businessnrosDecta In vir

tually all lines continued tn InnV
on tho sneculatlvefnnM
exhibited nervousnessover increas
ing tension In the British-Japanes-e

Far-Easter-n row and the disclosure
Russianand Nipponese air contin
gents have been battling on the
Mongol bordersfor about a month.

me csumatcaarop in this week's
steel mill operating rate of .7 of
a point to 64.3 pet cent of capacity
was In line with soma forecasts
and steelstockswero no morn than
other prominent Industrial groups,

Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO. Junn 26 UP (imriAl
Salable hogs 12,000; top 7.20; good
ana choice uo-zs-o lbs. 0.S0-7.2- 0:

generally 70-1-5; 250-20- 0 lbs. 6.00--

7.10; 280-35- 0 lbs. 626-6- good 325-45- 0

lbs. packing sows 5.35-6.0- 0;

most 450-55- 0 lbs. sows 45-b2-3.

Salable cattlo 15.000: salable
calves 1,000; best fed steers early
10.60: theso scallnir 1.308 lbs: mixed
yearlings 1025; several loads fed
steers and yearlings 8.75-10.0-0;

weighty sausago bulls to 7.60;
selected vealcrsmostly 0.70 down

uaiauio sheen 1.000: few sales
and bids good to cholco native
spring lambs around 9.50 to 10.00;
row heads to yard traders earlv
10.25; native slaughter ewes 2.00--
3.25.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH. Juno 28 tm

(U. S. Dept. Agr.) Cattle aalahla
300: calves salable 1200 ufsteerslargely 725 down; most fed
yearlings 7.6O-9.O-0; common butch
er yearungs oxo-tuo- j cows largely
4.60-677- bulls 4H0-6.7- ahLrhl.r
calves 625-8.6- practical top stock
steercaivea vjoa.

Hogs salable 0X0: ton A70 M
by shlnoenr and citv h,irV.r.
packertop 6.60: srood to eholen ito.

izuu ids. weighU 6.00-6.7- lfiO-l-

lbs. 6.00-6.6- nacklnr sows mnnll

Sheep salable 6.000: earlv nln
meaium ana good spring lambs
8.60-7.6- several deelu hom m
crop grass lambs 026-00-; several
iota ar old wethers 4.00 down;
aged wethers 825 down; feeder
lambs 6.00 down.

Coloiu
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. June 26 tm Cot
ton futures closed 6 higher to 2
lower.

Hleh Low Last
July 0.62 0.35 0.61 .
Oct ., 8.81 8.62 8.70
Dec. 8A9 8.41 8.B6
Jon. 8.46 A81 8.13
Mch 8.40 823 8J7
May 8J4 8.16 8.30

Spot nominal;,middling 9.0L

NEW ORLEANS
ntaw uituuAim June as tin

Active trade huvlntr and rovtrlm,
erasedan early decline la cotton
futures here today and closing
prices were steadyat bo advances
of 2 to 8 points.

Open High Lew dose
July 0.61 0.63 0.4 t.kV
oct .... &7S aeo $M aSS
Dec 8.B5 8.60 8.H Cf?
Jan 8.43 8.43 8.4 S.46B--

Mch .... aso aw aw
May .... &20 &44 LM
July new 824 at

B-- bldj

JHe,te Mr, tasikX W.
Hr. tMfiKaa ' i ska la
Isnornlsg, a daughta MUsw aad
lUld arc doing west

from Xage 4)'

region thickly Infestedwith motv
crs, nursemaias,

and & wide and variegated
sortmcnt of chlldrea with at
without roller-skate-s. With gle
and unseelncr va It lftlWtfuf
hound through this Juagla, occJ
siomng yips Doth of derision as
resncet from n aicakl wwmp4Ii" JT- -T - -
oi tno smaller orceas ec oog
lurjtcti in its
breathedmore easily when he ha
gamedthe comnaratlvaUoUIInn
uiu waix mat leaaa to U
trance of the reservoir.

With tha howllnir mmHUiiAm
hind him, Tackswas again free
ucmoan tno wretcneeaeaeof hi
Condition. As ha saw It. Kin rnmr
for cheeringwere about as numeJ
ous as antelope In southern Nei
Jersey. Today was Tuesday. Ol
the following Saturday the can
of North. Rntith- - Vaf .- -j
was scheduledto end amidstlobsta
and chamnaimain Utn hntmr.tnta
part of Lcng Island.And what scJ
oi a ngurc, Mr. Adams demand
ot Air. Adams, was Tin Mr In
at that gala affair T

(Copyright, 1039)
Continuedtosaorrow.

a repuie-flshUk-e ereaiure tha
may be a throwback at Nature
merely a species of Hfe never
roro seen In this country Is belt
displayed by Jack XcAmaUy.
EastThird street

McAnally calls his discovery
"walking catfish," but to seeklr
imoro scientific information.
Washingtonand otherplaces.

Tho creature has luoj .l.tt,
ito that of tha mnri oat a t.i. in- Awu-u- a
body that tapersoff into a tall Ilk
tnat or an eel. hut it t...- - - - www m lulllegs to give it the appearanceof
water doa--. Wham tbn .....
wnisKers - are, the McAnally

covery has six brash-lik- e feeler
and below these are thn vtiia..,
Ilko thoseof a fish through which
It urcauics. mere are four tc
on the front legs, five on each
the rear lei.

McAnally reDorta liavlns-- Aim.
ercd the creaturesby the hundreds
in a lane within 12 miles of Bli
Spring. Ho did not riUeln. th--
site. There, he said, the "walking
vuuibu naa oeen round ranging
.slzo from ono and n hnir -- ..ini...
length to one and a half mnni,
weight. Two of tho creatures ha
tis uispiayinghavelived in a bowl ol
wator for tho past two weeks, eat
lmr fish food, hut vHati. ...... im.i" ' .Mlbk. wuiwauc orouna line miniature alllg
tors.

McAnallV and Othnra itrWr, hs.
seen tho strangespecies la puszledl
aoout tno type and origin. Htl
hopes the properbureausin Wasn-- I
ingion maygive him some informa--1
uuu.

SHIP FIREMAN IS
BROUGHT BY BOAT
TO HOSPITAL

POINT PLEASANT. N. J.. Junal
m wii Lwaat miards turned thelil
picket boat Into a hoanltal hl
yestardav to trarmnnrt a atrlolBl
oil tanker fireman from his shift!
20 miles at sea, to shore and an I
emergencyword at Beach Borosl
hospital here, I

Boatswain'sMate John P.. Daisy I

of Manosauan Inlet Coaal' huarAl
stationsaid theB. B. ClaW vim,
the Gulf Refining company) radio--1
ca lor aia xor Manuel Baa Pedre,I
47, of (311 1--2 Proctoi1 Street) Por
Arthur. Tex. I

A crew directed by Daisy camel
ajoogaiaetne uuir taag 90 salle
east or Manasquan Ialtbrought Ban Pedro ashore.

FhVSiclanB at tho kaanltal
tno xircman was sulferiaff Xram a
severekidney allzneat

ONE KILLED AND 12
HURT IN TORNADO

WICHITA. Kaa. Jubji U xn 'l
tornado which struck in tfcji nlsk
killed one man. Inltird ' 19
splintered frame stablesat Stearaa
race iracx.

Seventy-fiv- e horsea were freed to
Confuso hlehwav traHA lrxJ
hamperedby a driving rata. At
east , eight horses were dead, oat

killed by a bus. Several ware I.
uirea.

Stalled maiar r.r tmUm
lined U. 8. Highwayat to the north
as rainfall, alreadv wumuIU. im
Inches, continuedsteadily.

Wind and hall ievated wheat;
rain flooded fields aad My ttreela.

Killed at the track was Isadora
Hobldeau, 4S, Beaver City, Neo,
Jockey.

CaH , ."V
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KBST NOTES

Baby Film Actor,
SongComposer
'Personalities'
' "Sandra Henville,
fcaby whom critics say stole the
inoyle, "East Side of Heaven,"will
ps the subject of "Personalities In
.the Headlines" comment on the
TSN program at 10:15 a. m. Tues-
day on Station KBST. The baby Is
tho daughter of a Los Angeles
milkman. A secondpersonality on
tho broadcastwill be Carrie Jacobs
Bond,, Who at 77 is looking back
over a song-writi- careerthat has
tturncd defeat intovictory,

jrSALTIX PROBLEMS
Dr. ThomasK. Thorburn of New

.STprk. and Dr. J. O. Watson of
O., will be interviewed on

.''PresentDay Health Problems" in
ft TSN broadcastat 2:10 p. m. Tues-jis-y

on Station,KBST. The speak--';rs are In Dallas for the forty-tthir- d

annual convention of the
(American Osteopathic association.
JTho TuesdayInterview is one of' a

erics arranged in conectlon with
the convention and originating In
the studio of WSR, network af-

filiate In Dallas.

tOlS LONG
i "Jusntan's.Holiday," a new Mu- -

' tua, show which is rapidly bocom--
ing a habit with summer radio 11a-- 1

tenors,will haveasa guestTuesday
i uoug, uescriueau au oracic
fen the whims of female fashion.'
The program will be heardat 8 p.
to. on Station KBST" and TSN.

tdluwaipa ot books, by Carl Van
SiD'o, en, 4.9M Pulitzer, prize winner.
ana reviews of current films, by
John Moaner, movie critic for 'the
'.New Yorker" magazine, are regu--

jar leaiurea ox me snow, uusio
hy Morton Gould's orchestra.

JHKEEK MOKNJCT
Brltt JUM, youthful publisher,

I dons Ui mask of the Green Hor- -

nett to bring about Justice In
sacket-Mtstls-g episode of "The
Green Hornet" at 1 p. m. Tuesday
on Station KBST and TSN. Reid
omcqvbiw uui we taxpayers oi
Municipality are footing a heavy
bill while politicians and building
inspectors conspireto defraud the
city through a huge public works

Constipated?
,l'.of I fcM occasion!! .constitution,

"Jul ku Muiltw. ktdchc and btckptlni.
dlcriU always Mpcd rlfbt away. Now, I

Sl uussmMaem.ple,MMhlnr 1 ot.
mmr icw Pwcr. mm. bimi Schott

Bras. Bran
rfcUtps. Druggists

rPHONB 109
HOOVER

PEINTLNCi CO.
MM B. Ufa Street

fTeTuaServeY
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"Barnyard
Excitement"

utiTwuri

BkSpriM Riding
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Beta Sigma Phi
Has District
Area Council

Local ChapterIs
To Out-Of-To-

Guests
Local .chapterof Beta Sigma Phi

sorority entertained out-of-to-

chaptersattending the district area
council here Sunday with a 1

6'olock luncheon at the- - Settles
hotel.

began at 10 o'clock
and following the luncheon, guests
attended the rodeo. Mary Burns
was toastmistress and Mrs. w. J
McAdams gave an impromptu talk.

The tablo was decorated in
rodeo theme with a largo blooming
cactusas centerpiece. Place cards
wero formed in tho shape of
bucking horse and cowboy. Host'
esses were also dressedin rodeo
outfits.

Clarinda Mary Sanderssang "It's
Been So Long," by
Anne Gibson Houserat the piano.
Maxine Riegel gave a toe tap dance
and Miss Sandersled group sing
ing of cowboy songs.

Ida Scharlemmerof San Angelo
invited tho council to meet In Sep-

tember in San Angelo. Pauline
Graves reportedfor the Sweetwater
chapter and Lucille Johnson gave

report from the Midland chapter.
Attending were Jessio Jack

Home and Pauline. Graves of
Sweetwater; Mary Helen MuMur-tr-y,

Ida Scharlemmer,Venita Hor--
nlsh and Mary Hornlsh of San
Angelo; Lucille Johnson, Frances
Stallworth, Inez Stuter, Maldelee
Roberts and Janle McKlnney ofj
Miaiand.

xnose irom mg spring were
Alde'rson, Mary Burns,

La ern uenunger. Mrs. S. R
Whaley, Dorothy Le Fever, Anne
Zarafonetis, Maxine Rlegel, Eve
lyn Merrill, ClarindaMary Sanders,
urs. a u u Fever. Mrs. Mo- -

Adams and Mrs. Houser.

Mi CerdaAnnouncesHer
ApproachingMarriage

Miss Amelia Cerda wn N hnnnnH
with a bridal shower given In the
home of her Barentsbv hsr !tar

luaura, nere recently.
A rainbow theme was inert

decorate the home and cake and
au ui uaiii noa btz l vrii i 1 &. i i'iihiii
Various games provided diversion,

miss (jerua and Albert Hernan
dez of Carlsbad, N. M., are to be
married Julv 8 at ihn fit. Thnma,
Catholtn fihiirch with TWon
officiating. The bride-ele- ct Is to be
given in marriage oy ner Brother,
Arthur. The couDle nlan to llvn In
Carlsbad,N. M, where he is asso
ciated witn ma latnor, who is
building contractor.

Mia Wilson Entertain
HappyNino Bridge Club

FORSAN, June 26 (Spl) Miss
Lucille Wilson entertained the
Happy Nine Bridge club in the
home of Mrs. p.. L, Carpenter this
week.

High score was won by Mrs. W,
K. Scuddayand bingo prizes went
to Mrs, itayiord uies ana Mrs.
Charles Adams. Consolation nrize
was awarded Miss Bllzabetn.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs.. Charles Adams, Mrs, Jeff
Green, Mrs. Scudday, Mrs. Q. 0.
Rainey, Mrs, .John H. Mahaffey,
Mrs. J. D, Gait, Mrs,. Llles, Mrs,
Carpenter, Miss June Rust, Miss
Madding, and Miss Vivian Cald
weU.

In OutdoorWesternStyle!

CHUCK WAGON BREAKTA
8WVEM8 amuedLfor prttt U i

dHMi

Hostess

Registration

accompanied

Marguerette

or MOONUGIIT
my sbe . . . cow--

IIm Md wU6t iMtniettMW If inbil.
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A C. Havnes Is

HonoredOnHis

87th Birthday
FourGenerations
Are Represented
At Sunday Affair

To honor A. G. Haynes on his
87th birthday anniversary, 78 per
sons gathered Sunday at the city
park for a basketpicnic and reun
ion. Twenty-thre-e families and four
generationswere represented.

The day was spent In talking
over old times and taking pictures
of the group.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Cox and children, David and
Delous. of Fort Worth; Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Hart and son, Albert, of
Frisco, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. G. C,

Brookshire of Elmo City, Okla; Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Haynes and son, J
W. of Fluvanna,Tex.; Mr. andMrs.
L. A. Haynes and children of Flu
vanna,Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hodnett,
and son of- - Lomax; Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Deel and family of Roby.

Mrs. G. W. Deel, Mrs. J. T. John
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Blount
of Rotan; Mrs. J. F. Haynes and
son, Beauford, of Abcrnathy; Mr.
and Mrs. Ollle Miller and daughter
of Knott; and Julius Haynes of
Stanton. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Roberts and family of Big Lake.

Attending from Big Spring were
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Deel and son,
rtllle? Mr. and Mrs. Harley Mc--
Gaugh and family; Mr. and Mrs,
Llndsey Deel, Mr. and Mrs. Avery
A J. Cain and family, Mrs. Lucy
Deel, Mrs. T. Edwardsandchildren,
Mr. and Mrs. Thelma Edwardsand
children, Mr. and Mrs. A H.
Haynes and children, Mr. and Mrs.

J. Cain and ramuy, Ma airs,
Lucy Horn.

Who'i Who In
The News

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Ilanna--

ford and children, Mary Maude and
Mlndon. returned Sunday from
week's tour of 1,500 miles that car
ried them through parts of New
Mexico and Colprado. They visited
Cloudcroft, Alamagordo, Elephant
Butte dam, Isleta, Albuquerque,
Santa Fa and the Puye cliff dwell
ings and spenta night at Trinidad,
Colo.

Mr. Earl Lasslter left Sunday
evening for Merkel where her
mother, Mrs. J. N. Teaff, Is critical
ly 1IL

Weldon Christian, who Is attend
ing summerschool at Texas Tech,
spent the weekendwith his family.

Mrs. B. O. Franklin of Sheffield,
Tex., is visiting with Mr. and Mrs
L. C. Madison at 1505 Runnels.

Mrs. L. G. Gandyand Mrs. W. E
Phillips of Ross City spent the
weekendhere with Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. O'Barr. Mrs. Gandy Is a slstet
and Mrs. l'hllllps Is the mother of
Mrs. O'Barr.

Jim Underwood of Aqullla, Tex,
returned home Saturday morning
after visiting with Mr, and Mrs.
J. M. Anderson and family for the
past week. Miss Maurice Bledsoe
accompaniedhim home for a 10--

day visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Rutherford
and son, Harold Lloyd, of Graham
reiurnca noma jnonaay aiier spend
ing the weekend with the O. H.
McAltster .family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Staples have
as guestsfor two weeks, her moth
er, Mrs. M. Power, and her sisters.
Bernlce, Nancy and Betty Power.
Chandler Smith also accompanied
them here for a visit. The guests
are irom Tucson, Ariz.

Tony Watsonot Midland Is visit
ing Charlie Joe Prultt here for
few days.

DonaldQene Kopp of Fort Worth
ana Mrs. M, D. Everts and dailch
ter, Sandra,of Royalty, have been
visiting Mrs Everts' parents, Mr.
andMrs. B, IL Settles, for thapast
WOVK.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Mattings

Tuesday
IIREBEKAH LODGE NO. 4 will

meet at o'clock at Uw LO.O.F,
jtiau.

IBJOTA MOMA HB wtU au4 at S
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- THE WORLD OE WOMEN
Miss Miller Is Judged Winning
Sponsor As 3-D- ay Rodeo Ends

WINNERS

ELIZABETH MILLER

warn
BOBBIE HARRIS

WillH. Mayes

DeathVictim
AUSTIN, June 26 UP) Will H.

Mayes, 78, former lieutenant-govern- or

and dean of the University ot
Texas School of Journalism, died
at his home here today. He suffer-
ed a heart attackseveral days ago.

Funeral services will be held at
Brownwood Wednesday.

Mayes served as lieutenant-govern-or

during the second term of
Governor O. B. Colquitt, from 1912
to 1914. When he left the field of
politics he founded the university
Journalism school and was Its dean
12 years.

He formerly published the
Brownwood Bulletin, a position his
son, Wendell Mayes, president of
the stateparks board, later assum
ed. Mayes also was a former pres-
ident of the Texas Pressassocia-
tion and theNational Editorial as
sociation.

Survivors Include his widow, a
sister, Mrs. E. V. Boles of Brown
wood; a brother, H. F. Mayes of
Brownwood; three sons, Will H.
Mayes, Jr., of Ranger,Wendell and
Robert C. Mayes of San Antonio;
and threedaughters,Miss Ehtrldge
Mayes of Fort Worth, Miss Tyty
Mayes of Norman, Okla., and, Mrs,
E. J. Hale of Dayton, Ohio.

Glad He Picked This
Good StomachRemedy

If You Too Are In the Nervous
Irritable ClassBecause of Htomacn

Distress, Snap Out of It,

Injudicious oatlng often causes
acute indigestion, gas, heartburn,
heaviness and sourstomach some
times the distended stomachcauses
that dreadful feeling of near suf
focation may be lack ot stomach
acid is to blame,

Isn't It worth something to know
of a remedythat will ease this dis
tress in a rew minute qucur
than anything else you over tried
before.

If you have any stomachdisturb-
ance never mind what you call It

gas, Indigestion, heartburn, etc.
caused by a "subacid conditio- n-
make ud your mind today that you
are going to try to get rid of it
that you are going to give your
tomah a real chance to get well.
Mr. Calvin Dilks of Alloway, N.

J a manof few words, knows this,
for he wrltest "I entirely rid, myself
of an old unset condition of the
stomaoh with Dare's Mentha-Pep--

0t VettW today .at Collins
Bras. WtUrun Drue Stora or ar.y
feviflat anywhere, wit the

that H It d- -

Five outwnrdly calm but thrilled
girls, winning sponsors of Big
Spring's sixth annual rodeo, were
presentedSunday afternoon with
gifts that ranged from a $135 sad-dl-

to a spur clip.
Miss Elizabeth Miller ot Fluvan

na, representing the Miller Broth
ers ranch, daughter of
R. C. Milter, won the saddle given
as first prize, and Bobble Harris,

daughter ot V, B. Har
ris, representing Rankin, received
second prize, a wrist watch,

Fern Sawyer of Cross Roads, N.
M was third prize winner and re-

ceived luggage.She Is tho daughter
of u. D. Sawyer.Mrs. Shorty North
cutt of Colorado City, who entered
for the first time as a sponsor, re-

ceived fourth prize of a pair of shop
made boots. Faye Marburgor, reprtt
sentlngAbilene, won fifth placeand
received a spur clip. She Is the
daughterof El W. Marburger,

The sponsors,who were on exhi
bition throughout the three-da-y

rodeo, were Judged finallyon Sun-
day morning at the rodeo grounds
when they put their horses through
difficult performancesand follow
ed the paceset by Miss Mary Nell
Edwards, who represented Big
Spring.

The result of tho Judging was an
nounced at the Sunday afternoon
performance following the grand
entry and parade. After presenta
tion of tho awards, the five win-
ning sponsorscircled the arena to
the cheers of the enthusiastic
crowd, who seemed to concur with
tho Judges opinions as to the win
ners,

ForsanYoung People
Hold Picnic At The
Clifton Ranch Friday

FORSAN, June 26 (Spl) A
group of young people met Friday
night at the Clifton ranch for
picnic and game party.

Attending were Norma Barber,
Alda Roe Rucker, Helen Martlng,
Edna Earl Bradham, Virginia
Chambers, Gladys Cardwell, Jua-
nlta Lonsford, Bessie Ruth Hale,
Colcen Moore, Mary Klahr, Vir
ginia Klahr, Elolse Kent, Billy Jean
Canon of Dallas, Christine Rcnfro
of San Angelo, BUI Marting, Rob
ert Yarbro, Jack Barber, J. B,

White, E. L. Stewart, Garret Ten
nyson, Bill Lonsford Roy Klahr,
Bill Rucker, Earl McAlphlnc, Boyce
Hale, Donald Austin, Leon Lewis,
and La Voice Scudday,

BOB CURTIS LOSES
ST. JOSEPH, June 26 UP) Jack

Rodgers of Dallas, Tex., belled his
No. 5 rating in the secdlngsto win
the Missouri State Invitation tennis
tournament complete yesterday.

Rodgers defeated Bobby Curtis,
of Houston, in the singles finals

17-- 6-- Curtis was seededNo. 1.

HPS,) .

Needle Craftcr Change
Meeting T.imo At
Session Friday

Making plans for the new club
day which has been changed to

Wednesdaynt 2:30 o'clock, mom-ber-s

of tho Needle Crafters club
mot Friday In tho home of Mrs.
Tom Stowart with Mrs. Tommy Ed-

wards as hostess.
The hostess was presentedwith

a gift and refreshmentswero served
to Mrs. Fcrrell Taylor, Mrs. F. A
Childress, Mrs. Charles Brown, Mrs.

Donald Brown, Mrs. J. R. Vande--
venter, Mrs. Tom Stewart, and the
hostess.

Bright Colors Gone

As RodeoConcluded

n MARY WHALEY
Tho town looked drab this

as tho sixth annual rodeo o

Just a memory and the town
returned to normal. Dashing cow-bov- s

with their red silk shirts and
wide Vrlmmed hatsemergedon the
streets as lnconsplouous clerks
waiters and business men.

Onco more you could recognlzi
Wcstorn Union boys with their unl
forms and caps and bellboys once
more blended In with a more con
servative color scheme. Even the
shine boys who have worn their
share of colorful equipment, are
passedby unnoticed today.

For the woman It is not such
blow, for no one will think any-
thing about It If she suddenlycomes
forth at tho end of.the week with
bright yellow- - or green dress. Most
people will only think she is being
stylish if she adds another color or
two with her purse and gloves. But
think of tho mala gender.

Llko peacocks they have strutted
through tho week In all the colors
they could get together and only
those who didn't conform were
outstanding. But now If the man
of the house gets a necktie with
bright stripes, his wife or someone
will be sure to make fun of it and
he will ruefully have to put It away,

Seems like a pity that the rodeo
doesn't come more often or some
sort of occasion to let the men go
berserk with color. It must be
awful to change from moth to
butterfly Just onco a year.

PLAY TO BE STAGED
AT MOORE FRIDAY

A three act comedy entitled "Ru
ral Free Delivery" will be given at
Moore Friday night, June 30, by
the Richland community. This play
will be held, in tho place of the reg
ular play night, and will begin at
8:30. Charlie Key and his string
band will furnish the music

r-V- 'f
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Miss FarnsworthTo Give Play yt
A&M Short Course July 3rd

Mrs. Hanshaw
Honors Son On
Third Birthday

Michael Lowndes Hanshaw was
honored on his third birthday an
niversary Saturdaywhen his moth
er, Mrs. W. L. Hanshaw,entertain-

ed with a party in her home.
Pink and green colors wero used

to decoratethe white birthday cake
and the two colors were also car-
ried out In the table appointments.

Attending wore John Preston
Mason, Bobby Ruth Hull, Janice
Anderson, Don Yayno Scabourne,
Zach Taylor, Ltldra Queen, Mattlo
Jean andDon Queen, aPtrlcia Neel,
Joan Queen.

Sending giftswere Bettyo Deane
Hamilton and Jack Hodges. Moth
ers attendingwere Mrs. T. H. Neel,
Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Glen Queen,
Mrs. Wayne Seabourno, and Mrs.
Jlmmle Mason.

SweetwaterGirl Is
MarriedHere On
SundayAfternoon

Mvrtle Bea Toler. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Toler of Sweet-
water, and Darwin L. Brewster,son
of Mr. and Mrs. Q. H. Brewster oi
Dalhart, were married at 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoon In the home of
tha Rev. W. S. Garnett, pastor of
tho East 4th Baptist church.

Tho single ring ceremony was
read and attendants were Mr. and
Mrs. W. A Dieter of Big Spring.
The bride wore a dusty rose chiffon
dress with whlto accessoriesandhei
shoulder corsago. was of white
gladiolus.

Mrs. Brewster was graduated
from Sweetwaterhigh school and
the bridegroom is managerof Rus--
sells department store at Sweet
water. The couple Is to make their
home In Sweetwater.

Miss YatesAnd
Lee Lawdermilk
Marry Saturday

Miss Hazel Yates,daughterof Mr
and Mrs. P. G. Yates of Stanton,
and Lee Lawdermilk, son of Mr
and Mrs. C. Laudermllk, were mar-
ried at 8 o'clock Saturday evening!
In the home of the Rev. W. S. Gar
nett, pastor ot tho East 4th Bap
tist church.

Tho single ring ceremony was
used and the couple is to make
their home at 701 Nolan. He is em
ployed by Delvln-Strou- d Construc
tion company.

A dressersparf can do lots of
things, and, thanks to a playlot
written by Lora Fnrnsworlh, How

ard county homo demonstration
agent, it gets over a lesson in land

planning and manage
ment. ,

Using1 Howard and Martin coun
ty H club girls for characters,
Miss Farnsworth will producb thi
skit before tho annual Texas A. anl
M. short course next week at tht
request of extension service offi-
cials. Miss Farnsworth will lcav
for College Station on Sunday.

Local girls who will be in the
play are Bettle Rae Fryar, Bit- -

lie Holt, Alva Jean Rlggan and
Patty Jeanno LcatherWood. Foui
remaining characterswill be taken
front the Martin county club girls
who are going to the short course.

When Miss Farnsworthwasgiven
the assignment to a play
about dressorscarfs, she w.as giv
en the additional charge to Include
lessons about land use planning.
and managementIn It. It was
no task to convincingly de-

velop subjects of apparently un
related Interest.

As a result, the play by
the agent opens In the homo of a
small farm family. The daughter is
burning with ambition to have a
dresser scarfand some other bed
room things, but sho is told the
family cannot afford it Tho boy
wants to feed out calves, but since
the family puts all its land to cot
ton, there Is no acreageto let him
use to raise his feed.

They look across the fence line
and see another farmfamily with
no more land but able to give their
children theseopportunities. This
puts the first family to thlnkln;
and they find that land use plara
n 1 n g diversification
dairy and livestock raising, conser-
vation, soil building and all
things are responsible for their
neighborssuccess.

In the end, the family, too, aban
dons Its one crop plan and the girl
gets to tako up her scarf work.
Needless to say, sho has a promi-
nent place in the demonstration
sceno at the close which features
a "dresser scarf" parade.

'TheBearWentOver

the Mountain

Miss Virginia Ruth Miller of Mid-lan-d

is visiting her sister, Mrs. A
D. Webb, and Mr, Webb for a
week.

You rememberwhy, don'tyou?Certainly. It was"to see

whathecouldsee."

Ancl it's for just this samebeautifully simple reason
that thousandsof knowingpeoplerun through the

in their daily newspapers.

For, it seems,civilized men and women are seldom

satisfiedwith their lot. In this ever-produci- ng agethey;

have an insatiableappetitefor somethingnew which'

mayftiake life brighter.Thatsomethingmaybeanelec-

tric razor,or new summerclothes ... agoodbook,or a
ride in a streamlinedtrain.

So they turn tho newspaperpagesto seewhat they,

can see.Therethey're able to find what it is, why it is,

where it is, andhow much it is. And the advertisements,
say, ".Comeand get itl"
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